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FOREWORD

The 1976 Progress Report of the Department of Land Resource 
Science describes the research, teaching, extension, continuing 
education and service programs for the year ending April, 1977*  The 
Department has published such a report for over twenty years and we 
continue to think it’s an effective way of providing information on the 
work we’re doing to extension workers, farmers and scientific colleagues 
in various locations. Most emphasis in our programs is given to studies 
of soil resources and their use and management but one can see from the 
report that geology and meteorology also are important components of 
our total departmental effort. Our teaching and research programs 
include subject matter areas of increasing importance such as land-use, . 
food production, soil erosion, water quality, climatic change, waste 
management, rural planning, water quality, air pollution and energy 
conservation. Not all our projects for the past year are described in 
the report but nevertheless we hope it will prove useful to each 
reader. We welcome questions and comments.

A significant development in early 1977 was the formation of 
the Ontario Institute of Pedology to coordinate and integrate soil 
surveys and pedological research among the Ontario Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada and the University of Guelph, 
The soil survey staff was expanded greatly when six soil surveyors were 
appointed by the Food Land Development Branch of O.M.A.F. and located 
in the Department as members of the Institute. Other members of the 
Institute are the Agriculture Canada employees of the Canada Soil Survey 
Unit at Guelph and faculty of the Department in the Soil Genesis, 
Classification and Land-Use area. Broad policy guidelines for the 
Institute are determined by an Executive Committee while details are 
dealt with by the Technical Committee which has assigned specific 
responsibilities among six of the members of the Institute.
Dr. C.J. Acton, Senior Pedologist is in overall charge of soil survey 
operations. The Chairman of the Department of Land Resource Science is 
the Coordinating Director of the Institute. There is an increasing 
demand for accurate, detailed soil resource inventories in Ontario and 
we expect the Institute will provide these most effectively.
Departmental members of the Institute also are involved in the interpretat
ion of soil survey information for use by the agricultural industry, 
public agencies and professional planners.

During the year there was a complete review of Research 
Program 33 on Agricultural Resource Planning and as a result it was 
split into two new programs: Program 39, Agricultural Land Use, for 
which Professor Richards is the coordinator, and Program 40, Rural 
Living. We were pleased that the Agricultural Research Institute of 
Ontario after a review of these programs asked that high priority be 
given to the Agricultural Land Use Program in which several departmental 
members have projects.
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Faculty members in the Department continued to attract 
significant amounts of outside research funds as grants and contracts 
with the total exceeding one-half million dollars. This amount is in 
addition to the funds received by the Department for O.M.A.F. research 
and service programs and demonstrates the strong capability of the 
faculty members and the relevance of their research. Funds were 
received from various Ontario ministries and agencies - the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food, Ministry of Colleges and Universities, Ministry of 
Housing, Ministry of the Environment, Ontario Hydro, and the Crop 
Insurance Commission of Ontario; from federal sources - the National 
Research Council, Environment Canada, Department of Energy, Mines and 
Resources and from industrial groups - the Wine Council of Ontario, 
United States Gypsum and Canadian Industries Limited. We appreciate 
this support and hope that the funds will continue to be supplied. In 
our view, funds for research are an investment with possible returns 
amounting to several hundred percent when projects are well funded and 
staffed for the required number of years. Continuity of funding is 
extremely important and one of the administrative problems during the 
past year was the need to cope on more than one occasion with reductions 
in budget to the Department for research and service programs. We hope 
in future that once the budget allocation has been established for the 
year that it will not change.

During the year faculty members visited other scientific 
groups and participated in various conferences and meetings. During 
the year Professor D.E. El rick completed one year as Acting Dean of 
Graduate Studies, after being Chairman of the Department for four years. 
He was able to spend, as part of his administrative leave, several weeks 
on cooperative research with scientists in the C.S.I.R.O. Division of 
Environmental Mechanics, Canberra, Australia. In addition, he received 
travel funds from the N.R.C. Exchange Program and visited several 
laboratories in France involved in Soil Physics. Professor D.M. Brown 
was at the Department of Soil Science and Biometeorology at Utah State 
University for five months on sabbatical leave, and participated in 
development of simulation models of crop growth in relation to 
environment. Professor N.R. Richards was asked to continue as Chairman 
of the Canadian Agricultural Research Council during the year and 
because of the considerable time needed for these responsibilities the 
Department was reimbursed with funds to employ replacement personnel. 
Professor B.D. Kay was invited to present lectures on Frost Action in 
Soils at the University of Lulea, Sweden with travel funds being 
provided by the Department of External Affairs. As in other years, 
members of the Department travelled to other parts of Canada and the 
world to carry out research. Professor R. Protz and I.P. Martini 
studied sediments and new soils on the lowlands along James Bay as part 
of a project on the Dynamics of Peat Formation, Professor L.J. Evans 
and Mr. B. Cameron investigated northern soils on Baffin Island. 
Professor T.J. Gillespie investigated air pollution damage to and the 
microclimate of lichen in the Mackenzie River valley while 
Professor M.E. Brookfield studied geological formations in the 
Harrison Lake area of British Columbia and Professor Ward Chesworth was 
involved in experimental pedology research in France and England.
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Some visiting scientists and Postdoctoral Fellows who had 
been in the Department left during the year. Dr. Charles Hortenstine 
resumed his activities at the University of Florida, Gainesville 
following his studies here on heavy metals. Dr, M.H. Unsworth returned 
to the University of Nottingham School of Agriculture after being 
involved in research on crop injury by ozone. Dr. David Firth moved to 
Nova Scotia, Dr. Dhiraj Pal to North Carolina and Dr. Gus Loch to 
Norway. We're pleased that these exchanges between our department and 
other locations could take place; we look forward to more of them in 
the future.

In our teaching program we were pleased to see an increase in 
the number of students entering the Soil Science major. The number 
still is small but with the increasing awareness of the value of our 
soil resources there is a need for further expansion in the number of 
soil science graduates.

Finally, I thank ail faculty, staff and student members of 
the Department for their contributions to the various programs. The 
results described in the Progress Report have come about because of 
the efforts of many people. A special word of thanks, however, must go 
to Professor Len Webber and to Mr. Doug Hons for editing and compiling 
the report and to Mrs. Krysia Steinberg for typing it.

K.M. King, Professor and Chairman 
Department of Land Resource Science
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PERSONNEL AND INTERESTS

K.M. KING, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S., Ph.D. (Wisconsin), Professor and 
Chairman of the department. Evapotranspiration and 
photosynthesis of field crops; environmental measurements.

W.A. MITCHELL, Administ rative Technical Officer.

AGROMETEOROLOGY

Faculty

D.M. BROWN, B.S.A., M.S.A. (Toronto), Ph.D. (Iowa State) Professor. 
Climate related to land use planning, crop zonation, 
climatological reference stations, relationships of crop 
growth and development to climate and weather. On leave 
to Utah State University, July, 1976 to January, 1977.

T.J. GILLESPIE, B.Sc. (British Columbia), M.S.A. (Toronto), Ph.D. 
(Guelph) Associate Professor. Relationships of plant 
diseases and pests to weather; computer modelling of soil 
and air microclimates.

G.E. KIDD, B.A.Sc., M.A.Sc. (Waterloo) Scientist 3. Electronic 
instrument development; transport processes within and above 
plant canopies.

R. LEUNING, B.Sc., Ph.D. (Melbourne) Professional Associate. Energy 
budget of a snow cover and amount of available water after 
a spring thaw. Appointed February, 1977-

I.S. SELIRIO, B.S.A. (Philippines), M.Sc., Ph.D. (Guelph), Professional 
Associate. Modelling growth of forages and its application 
to crop loss for insurance claims; corn production simulation.

G.W. THURTELL, B.S.A., M.S.A. (Toronto), Ph.D. (Wisconsin) Professor, 
Physics of soils, plants and atmosphere.

Technical Staff

R. Kelly - Weather records.
M. McLeod - Technician, resigned April, 1977-
R. Sweetman - Electronic instrument operations and plot work.



SOIL SCIENCE

Faculty

T.E. BATES, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S. (North Carolina State), Ph.D.
(Iowa State) Professor. Fertilizer use and prediction of 
fertilizer requirements for field crops; micronutrient and 
metal availability; in charge of provincial soil testing 
laboratory.

E.G. BEAUCHAMP, B.Sc. (Agr.), M.Sc. (McGill), Ph.D. (Cornell) Associate 
Professor. Soil-plant relationships; plant nutrition;
fertilizer use and residues.

D.E. ELRICK, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S., Ph.D. (Wisconsin) Professor. 
Transport mechanisms through soils and applications to soil 
pollution. On leave July, 1976 to July, 1977*

L.J. EVANS, B.Sc. (Southampton), Ph.D. (Wales) Assistant Professor.
Soil classification and mineralogy.

J.E. GILLESPIE, B.S.A., M.S.A. (Toronto) Project Associate. Soil 
Survey.

P.H. GROENEVELT, M.Sc., Ph.D. (Wageningen) Professional Associate.
Soil Phyics.

A. HAQ, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Pakistan), M.Sc. (Guelph) Scientist 1. Sludge 
project.

D.W. HOFFMAN, B.S.A., M.S.A. (Toronto), Ph.D. (Waterloo) Professor. 
Director, Centre for Resources Development.

D.B. HONS, B.Sc. (Bishop's), M.Sc. (Guelph) Scientist 1. Effects on 
physical status of soil and crop yield of soil compaction 
during the installation of hydro-electric lines.

R.W. JONES, B.Sc., Dip. Agr. (Wales), M.Sc. (Manitoba), Ph.D. (Guelph) 
Research Associate. Light and plant nitrogen metabolism.

B.D. KAY, B.S.A., M.Sc. (Guelph), Ph.D. (Purdue) Associate Professor. 
Physico-chemical reactions in soils, including frost heaving 
and mobility of water and plant nutrients at mineral surface; 
so i1 phys i ca1 chemi stry.

J.W. KETCHESON, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S., Ph.D. (Illinois) Professor.
Soi1 management for better tilth; till age related to 
fertilizer use; runoff and erosion studies; manure and crop 
res idues.

H.K. KRUPP, B.S.A., M.Sc. (Guelph), Ph.D. (University of California, 
Davis) Professional Associate. Soil physics. Appointed 
February, 1977*
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T.H. LANE, B.S.A., M.S.A. (Toronto) Professor. Extension coordinator; 
soil management and land-use.

J.P.G. LOCH, B.Sc. (Wageningen), M.Sc., Ph.D. (Cornell) Post-doctoral 
Fellow. Resigned October, 1976.

E.E. MACKINTOSH, B.S.A. (Saskatchewan), M.Sc. (British Columbia), Ph.D. 
(Adelaide) Associate Professor. Study of soil properties and 
their relationship to land use; applied clay mineralogy.

M.H. MILLER, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S., Ph.D. (Purdue) Professor. Soil 
fertility and plant nutrition.

R. PROTZ, B.S.A., M.Sc. (Saskatchewan), Ph.D. (Iowa State) Professor. 
Soil genesis and classification; soil variability; soil clay 
mineralogy; mapping techniques and soil landform relationships.

N.R. RICHARDS, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S. (Michigan State), D.Sc. (Laval) 
Professor. Soil classification and land use.

R. W. SHEARD, B.S.A. (Saskatchewan), M.S.A. (Toronto), Ph.D. (Cornell) 
Professor. Harvest management and fertilizer use for 
production, longevity and quality of perennial forage species.

S.C. SHEPPARD, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Guelph) Scientist 2. Soil-plant relations.

J.A. SMITH, B.S.A., M.S.A. (Toronto) Associate Professor. Soil and 
plant analysis development.

Y.K. SOON, B.Agr.Sc. (Malaya), M.Sc. (Aberdeen), Ph.D. (Guelph) Research 
Scientist. Technical coordinator, Sludge project.

A.C. SPIRES, B.Sc. (London), M.Sc. (Laurentian) Research Assistant. 
Phosphorus pollution of watersheds from agricultural lands.

R.L. THOMAS, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Alberta), Ph.D. (Ohio State) Professor.
The chemical characterization and reactions of soil organic 
matter.

L.R. WEBBER, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S. (Cornell) Professor. Waste utilizat
ion and disposal; pollution abatement; environmental quality.

A.L. WILLIS, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.S., Ph.D. (Wisconsin) Associate 
Professor. Management of organic soils.

Technical Staff

N. Baumgartner - Soil physics and soil management.
I. Becker - Soil testing operations.
J. Brown - Soil testing operations.
J. Bryant - Soil management and plant nutrition plot work

superv i sor.
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N. Cameron - Soil analysis. Resigned October, 1976.
R. Cox ~ Soil testing. Resigned January, 1977.
E. Dickson - Runoff collection and analysis, greenhouse

operat ions.
W. Elrick - Soil analysis. Appointed September, 1976.
M. Evans - Computer data analysis.
J. Felker - Sludge project.
J. Ferguson - Soil management and plant nutrition plot work.
E. Gagnon - Supervisor, soil testing operations.
C. Ga 1e - Soil analys i s.
G. Grant - Soil analysis. Resigned April, 1977,
R. Gulka - Soil moisture content and density measurements.

Resigned August, 1976.
B. Hohner - Teaching technician.
D. Irvine - Cartographer.
J. Lovcanin - Soil management and plant nutrition field plot

operations.
M. Markle - Soil analysis. Resigned September, 1976.
T. McCarrick - X-ray diffraction analyst.
C. Miller - Soil and plant analysis.
J. Miller-Hinton - Soil analysis.
P. Mooy - Soil analysis.
T. Moull - Soil analysis. Resigned August, 1976.
T.D. Nguyen - Soil analysis.
D. Pal - Research assistant. Resigned June, 1976.
A. Riddel - Plant analysis.
D. Tel - Pollution control and waste management; soil and

water ana lysis.

GEOLOGY

Faculty

H.S. ARMSTRONG, B.A., M.A. (Toronto), Ph.D. (Chicago), D.Sc. (McMaster) 
Professor. Dean of Graduate Studies.

M.E. BROOKFIELD, B.Sc. (Edinburgh), Ph.D. (Reading) Assistant Professor. 
Palaeoecology, palaentology, stratigraphy and tectonics.

W. CHESWORTH, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Manchester), Ph.D. (McMaster) 
Associate Professor. Geochemistry, petrology, mineralogy, 
geological mapping.

I.P. MARTINI, Doct. Geol. Sci. (Florence), Ph.D. (McMaster) Associate 
Professor. Sediments and sedimentary rocks, sedimentology, 
glacial and pleistocene geology.
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COOPERATING PERSONNEL LOCATED IN THE DEPARTMENT

Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food

M. LANGMAN, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Queen’s) Pedologist, Soil Survey. Appointed 
January, 1977-

G. PATTERSON, B.Sc. (Alberta), M.Sc. (Guelph) Pedologist, Soil Survey. 
Appointed January, 1977-

K.A. RICHTER, B.A. (McGill) Research Assistant. Appointed January, 1977.

L. SCHUTE, B.Sc. (Guelph) Pedologist, Soil Survey. Appointed December, 
1976.

B. VAN DEN BROEK, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Guelph) Party leader, Soil Survey. 
Appointed December, 1976.

T.O. WEBER, B.Sc. (Agr.), M.Sc. (Guelph). Soils and Crops Extension 
Spec ia1 i st.

W. WHITE, B.Sc. (Guelph). Pedologist, Soil Survey. Appointed 
December, 1976.

E. WILSON, B.Sc. (Guelph). Pedologist, Soil Survey. Appointed 
December, 1976.

Agriculture Canada

Profess i onal

C.J. ACTON, B.S.A., M.Sc. (Saskatchewan), Ph.D. (Guelph) Senior 
Pedologist, Soil Survey.

B. CAMERON, B.Sc. (Agr.) (Guelph) Pedologist, Soil Survey.

C. HEATH, B.Sc. (Guelph) Pedologist.

K. LAHAY, B.Sc., M.Sc. (Guelph) Research Associate. Resigned January, 
1977.

E.W. PRESANT, B.S.A. (Toronto), M.Sc. (Carleton) Pedologist, Soil Survey.

L. VAN VLIET, B.Sc. (Agr.) (Deventer, Holland), M.Sc. (Guelph) Land 
Use Spec ial1st.

G.J. WALL, B.Sc. (Agr.), M.Sc. (Guelph), Ph.D. (Ohio State) Pedologist, 
Sol 1 Survey.

I. YOUNG, B.Sc. (Guelph) Research Associate. Appointed January, 1977-
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Clerical/Technical Staff

6

P. Ellis - Clerk Stenographer.
R. Viitala - Soil analysis.

Clerical Staff for the Department of Land Resource Science

P. Beirnes - Secretary to the Chairman.
L. Bissell - Clerk.
J. Gi les - Stenographer,,
K. Halliburton - Stenographer. Appointed July, 1976.
E. Ondruska - Clerk. Appointed October, 1976. Resigned

February, 1977.
F. Peer - Stenographer.
A. Slot - Stenographer.
K. Steinberg - Stenographer,
R, Woznica - Stenographer. Resigned July, 1976.



SERVICE TO AGRICULTURE AND THE PUBLIC

7

EXTENSION AND CONTINUING EDUCATION ACTIVITIES

The Department of Land Resource Science continued to 
contribute a significant amount of time and effort in the areas of 
extension, continuing education and public relations.

Many of the problems of recent years are still relevant and 
of concern to farmers, extension personnel and individuals as well as 
public agenc ies.

The areas of energy input costs for agricultural production 
and alternative resource utilization will continue to be significant 
areas for future consideration. Land use decisions involving both 
rural and urban people with the accompanying environmental conflicts 
will remain paramount in Ontario. A significant contribution must be 
made in new tillage techniques and the associated area of soil erosion 
control.

During the 1976-1977 year (April 1, 1976 to March 31, 1977) 
the department contributed a minimum of 2.1 man years or 457 days in 
service to agriculture, the public, and public and private organizations 
in the following broad fields. The extension and continuing education 
activities as reported by departmental faculty are presented in Table 1.

Extens ion

23% (106 faculty days) of faculty effort reported was involved 
with activities such as:

- O.M.A.F. In-service Programs (21 days)
- January O.A.C. Conference (13^ days)
- Corn Update (5% days)
- Forage Days '77 (5 days)
- Environmental Assessment and Rural Planning (11 days)
- Man-Environment Impact Conference (7 days)

Extension Consultations

29% (134 faculty days) of the faculty time reported was devoted 
to the areas of:

- Telephone Calls
- Answering Letters
- Interviews by C.B.C., Country Guide and Newspapers
- Unannounced office callers



Table 1: Summary of extension and continuing education activities, Department of Land Resource 
Science for 1976-1977 (faculty days involved - 8 hour/day).

A.R.D.A.
Branch

Extension
Branch

Soils &
Crops 
Branch

Foodland 
Development 
Branch

Information 
Branch

Total 
Days

Approximate
Percentage 
Distribution

Extens ion 1 4 83 3/4 6 1/2 2 - 106 1/4 23 1/4

Continuing Education 10 16 1/4 6 - - 32 1/4 7

Tours (Groups) — 16 1/4 1 1/2 - - 17 3/4 4

Consul tat ions 24 81 1/4 28 1/2 - - 133 3/4 29 1/4

Talks 3 28 1/2 10 2 - 43 1/2 9 1/2

Publications 2 16 1 — 27 1/2 46 1/2 10

Radio - TV 1 2 1/2 3 - - 6 1/2 1 1/2

Exhibits - 4 1/4 - - - 4 1/4 1

Other - 36 1/2 - - - 36 1/2 8

Public Relations 2 27 3/4 — - — 29 3/4 6 1/2

Total Days 56 313 56 1/2 4 27 1/2 457

% Distribution 12 1/4 68 1/2 12 1/4 1 6
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- Consultation with Ontario Ministry of Environment; and 
Various Government Agencies such as Crop Insurance 
Commission and Atmospheric Environment Service

- Consultations on Tillage
- Involvement with A.R.D.A. Directorate and A.I.C. on 

Land Use
- Numerous County Problems
- Farmer Interest in Sewage Sludge

Extension Talks

10% (44 faculty days) of the faculty time reported involved 
speaking to groups such as:

- Horticulture Extension Specialists
- Ontario Institute of Agrologists (London, Guelph and 

Woodstock)
- Dairyman’s Forum (Ottawa)
- Soil & Crop Improvement Association Meetings in Halton, 

Dufferin, Wentworth, Bruce, Northumberland, Brant, Perth, 
Ontario, Wellington and Waterloo Counties.

- Ontario Soil Management Research Committee
- Western Ontario Farm Show
- Fertilizer Dealers
- Vegetable Growers Association
- Ontario Soil & Crop Improvement Association
- Manitoba Institute of Agrologists
- Conservation Council of Ontario
- Church Groups on Land Use

Extension Publications

Approximately 10% (46 faculty days) of faculty time was recorded 
in the following activities:

- Ontario Soils; Publication 492
- Field Crop Recommendations; Publication 296
- Notes on Agriculture
- Factsheet Review and Development
- Press Releases
- Lawns; Publication 448
- Nursery Sod Production
- Feature Articles
- Annual Departmental Progress Report

Other Significant Extension or Continuing Education Activities

8% (36 faculty days) of faculty time was spent in this area 
which included:

- O.M.A.F. and O.M.E. Environmental Seminar Development

9



- Alma Mater Fund Campaign
~ Conservation Tillage Assessment
- Porter Commission on Hydro Electric Transmission
- Complete update of Independent Study Course 201 - "Introductory

Soi1 Science"

Public Relations

In this area faculty indicated an involvement of 6% (30 faculty 
days) of their time with the majority of this associated with 
activities such as:

- The Fertilizer Institute of Ontario Conference
- World Meteorological Conference
- American Society of Agronomy Conference
- Visitors to Department
- Royal Winter Fair
- Talks to School and University Organizations
- Various Church Groups and Committees

Tours

The Department committed 7% (18 days) to activities associated 
with tours of visiting groups. Tours of the Provincial Soil 
Testing Laboratory and the Department involved approximately 
13 days (over of the total) of this time spent.

T.H. Lane
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SOIL TESTING AND PLANT ANALYSIS SERVICE

The soil testing year has been established from July 1 to 
June 30 to coincide as nearly as possible with the crop year for which 
fertilizer recommendations are intended.

Soil Sample Numbers

A total of 62,125 soil samples were analyzed in 1975/1976, 
the highest number in a single year in the history of the laboratory 
(Table 2). The fall of 1976 was cold and wet resulting in a late 
harvest and very little opportunity for farmers to sample their soil. 
For the period July 1 to March 31, 1976/1977 the number of samples 
tested was only 72% as high as in the same period in 1975/1976. This 
reduction is believed to be largely due to the poor weather in the 
fall of 1976 but it is quite unlikely that spring sampling in 1977 will 
make up for this difference. The great interest in soil testing in 
1975/1976 tempts one to believe that the service is very relevant and 
useful. However, the apparent reduction in use of the service in 
1976/1977 makes it obvious that grower interest should be evaluated over 
a period of years.

Table 2: Numbers of soil samples tested in the last five years.

Source of Samples 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76

Fa rm 36,195 25,862 39,709 40,944 48,520

Garden 4,913 4,531 3,854 4,831 5,127

Canadian Forces Bases 864 853 941 852 923

Research - Federal, 
Provincial, University 
and Unclassifled

8,066 7,313 11,913 8,207 7,533

Industry*  ** 79 100 15 36 22

Total 50,117 38,659 56,432 54,870 62,125

No. of Users5'* 10,534 10,494 11,814 13,141 13,809

* A fee is charged for Industry samples; the report does not go 
directly to local OMAF offices.

** This statistic is slightly inflated as users who submit samples 
more than once per year are counted more than once.

The numbers of soil samples submitted from each county, district 
and regional municipality during 1975/1976 are listed in Table 3 and 
range from Kent county with 2669 samples to the district of Haliburton 
with 42 (see Figure 1, p. 18).
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Table 3: Numbers of samples tested from the counties, districts and 
regions of Ontario from July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1976.

County, District or 
Region

Samples
Tested

County, District or 
Reg ion

Samples 
Tested

Algoma 283 Niagara North 491
Brant 1,410 Niagara South 676
Bruce 951 Nipissing 357
Carleton 70-5 Norfolk 2,007
Cochrane 240 Northumberland 1,022
Dufferin * 704 Ontario 2,033
Dundas 251 Oxford 1,756
Durham 885 Parry Sound 215
Elgin 1,076 Peel 904
Essex 1,501 Perth 1,290
Frontenac 308 Peterborough 850
Glengarry Prescott 671
Grenville 550 Prince Edward 663
Grey 1,060 Rainy River 346
Haldimand 562 Renfrew 700
Haliburton 42 Russell 376
Halton 761 Simcoe North 1,406
Hastings 700 Simcoe South 1,632
Huron 1,639 Stormont 291
Kenora 65 Sudbury 645
Kent 2,669 Temiskarni ng 584
Lambton 798 Thunder Bay 264
Lanark 464 Victoria 966
Leeds 309 Waterloo 896
Lennox & Addington 399 Wellington 2,037
Manitoulin 97 Wentworth 1,108
Middlesex 1,617 York 1,548
Muskoka 94

Soil Acidity and Lime Requirement

Although there has been interest in the use of lime in Ontario 
for many years the relation of soil acidity and soil pH to the need for 
lime has gradually become accepted by farmers. We expect soils with pH 
values below 7.0 to gradually become more acid where nitrogen 
fertilizers are used. The pH values of soil samples taken from the 
Lake Erie counties over the last eight years do not show a consistent 
trend toward lower pH or greater lime requirement with the possible 
exception of Norfolk county (Table 4). Lime is used in these counties 
and it is possible that lime use has affected the average county pH 
values by compensating for increasing acidity on other fields or farms.
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Table 4: Soil pH and % of tested fields requiring lime for Lake Erie 
counties in the last 8 years,

Year Elgin Essex Kent Norfolk Haldimand Niagara 
South

Average

Average Soil pH
1975/76 6. 5 6.2 6.6 6.2 6.3 6.2 6.3
197V75 6.4 6.1 6.5 6.2 6.2 6.0 6.2
1973/74 6.5 6.3 6.7 6.3 6.4 6.2 6.4
1972/73 6.4 6.2 6.7 6.3 5.9 6.1 6.3
1971/72 6.4 6.1 6.6 6.2 6.2 6.0 6.2
1970/71 6.6 6.3 6.7 6.4 6.2 6.2 6.4
1969/70 6.5 6.3 6.7 6.5 6.1 6.0 6.3
1968/69 6.0 6.4 6.9 6.4 6.3 6.1 6.3

% of Tested Fields Requiring Lime

1975/76 15 28 12 16 30 30 22
1974/75 19 30 16 20 32 39 26
1973/74 5 16 9 4 24 31 15
1972/73 6 28 12 4 35 33 20
1971/72 9 28 13 4 32 35 20
1970/71 7 19 11 4 29 33 17
1969/70 4 16 10 2 35 29 16

Lime is recommended for many crops in Ontario when the soil 
pH falls below 6.1. Every county, district and regional municipality 
in Ontario has some soils with pH values below 6.1 and therefore some 
need for lime for certain crops. The counties and districts with the 
highest proportion of their samples with pH values below 6.1 are listed 
in Table 5- It is apparent that most of Northern Ontario has an acute 
need for lime but a number of counties in southern Ontario also have an 
appreciable portion of their fields needing lime for most crops. For 
tobacco areas such as Norfolk county or for potato areas the proportion 
of soils with pH below 6.1 is not a good measure of the need for lime 
as lime is not recommended for tobacco until the pH drops below 5.6 
and for potatoes until the pH drops below 5.1.

Soil Magnesium

Some soils are low in magnesium which can cause magnesium 
deficiencies in the crop or more frequently in livestock fed on the 
crop. Problems with magnesium deficiency are unlikely if the soil 
magnesium level is above 100 ppm. Where lime is required, only 
dolomitic (high magnesium) lime is recommended on soils with less than 
100 ppm extractable magnesium. Extra caution should also be exercised 
to prevent over fertilization with potash on these soils as this can
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Table 5: Counties, districts and regions with low soil pH (acid soils) 
and low available soil magnesium based on samples analysed in 
1975/76.

County, District or 
Region

% of Samples 
with pH less

County, District or 
Region

% of Samples
wi th 
than

Mg less 
100 ppmthan 6.1

Muskoka 83 Haliburton 83
Parry Sound 80 Peterborough 72
Haliburton 78 Northumberland 66
Algoma 76 Norfolk 63
Kenora 75 Durham 63
Sudbury 69 Muskoka 57
Thunder Bay 68 Ontario 50
Prescott 60 Victoria 45
N i p i ss i ng 57 Simcoe North 44
Niagara North 52 Parry Sound 42
Russell 47 Simcoe South 36
Renfrew 45 Hast i ngs 32
Niagara South 43 Elgin 32
Norfolk 42 Prince Edward 24
Temi skami ng 41 York 24
Cochrane 39 Prescott 23
Frontenac 39 Sudbury 23
Essex 37 Renfrew 20
Haldimand 37 Nipissing 19
Elgin 30 Russell 18

increase magnesium deficiency. Some indication of the areas of the 
province where magnesium is low is provided by listing those counties 
and districts with the greatest proportion of their soils testing less 
than 100 ppm available soil magnesium (Table 5)*  With the exception of 
Elgin and Norfolk counties, all the counties and districts listed are 
north or east of the Niagara Escarpment.

Other Analyses

For some years now the department has offered an analytical 
service for organic materials for a fee. The capabilities and equipment 
for these analyses were developed to serve research within the department. 
Offering the analytical service to Ontario agriculture has worked well 
to spread the laboratory work load through the year and keep costs of 
both research and service down. Numbers of analyses for the last four 
years are presented in Table 6.



Table 6: Numbers of samples of plant, manure and other organic 
materials analyzed by the Soil and Plant Analysis Service 
Laboratory. With the exception of those for Land Resource 
Science research, all samples were analyzed on a fee for 
service basis.

Type of Material 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76

Plant samples (field) 150 82 49 156
Plant samples (greenhouse) 142 132 146 76
Manures, composts and 
sludge 66 39 71 88

Feeds* 95 870 1,861 3,805
Other** ___ 58 308 260 179

Total service samples 511 1,431 2,387 4,304

Land Resource Science 
research, mainly plants

4,046 5,344 4,294 4,243

15

* Analysed for the Department of Animal and Poultry Science as part 
of the feed analysis service.

** Mainly plant tissue from other university departments.

In 1976 soil organic matter analysis was added to the list of 
services provided, at a charge of $5.00 per sample. A limited demand 
for this analysis has developed as an aid In determining rates of 
herbicide applications for different soils.

A list of the analyses available to agriculture and to the 
public is presented in Table 7.

Laboratory Tours

Many farmers and other interested people visit the Soil 
Testing and Plant Analysis Laboratory each year. The laboratory also 
receives many requests for tours of the facilities and not all of them 
can be accommodated. This year we have listed the tours which did take 
place (Table 8). In addition, the undergraduate students majoring in 
Soil Science opened the Soil Test Laboratory for display for two days 
during College Royal in March 1977 and explained its operation to 
visitors. This was a tremendous success with hundreds of students, 
farmers, and the public in general having an excellent opportunity to 
see how soils are tested and to have their questions answered. Reaction 
of the visitors was quite positive.

T.E. Bates



Table 7: Analyses available through the Soil Testing and Plant Analysis Laboratory, Department of Land 
Resource Science, University of Guelph.

Material Analyses Availability Cost/sample

1. Farm soils plant available phosphorus, potassium 
and magnesium + pH (calcium and salt 
concentration* if required)

all times no charge - cost borne 
by Ontario Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food

2. Home garden and lawn 
soils

as in (1) all times $1.00

3. Soil organic matter all times $5.00

4. Soil texture (% sand, silt and clay) enquire at lab quoted on request

5. Soil other analyses may be available for 
groups of over 20 samples

enquire at lab

6. Dried plant and other 
organic materials**

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, 
calcium, and magnesium

all times $9.00

7. Dried plant and other 
organic materials**

boron, copper, manganese and zinc all times $9.00

8. Dried plant and other 
organic materials**

9 elements listed in 6 and 7 all times $12.00

9. Manure and other moist 
organic matter

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, 
calcium, and magnesium and %dry matter

all times $11.50

10. Manure and other moist 
organic matter

boron, copper, manganese and zinc all times $11.50

11. Manure and other moist 
organic matter

9 elements listed in 9 and 10 all times $14.50

12. Organic materials sodium, iron, cadmium, chromium, lead, 
nickel, mercury and some other metals

enquire at lab quoted on request

* electrical conductivity
* * analysis of feed samples is arranged through the Department of Animal & Poultry Science.



Figure 3

DAILY TEMPERATURES FOR 1976 

AT ELORA RESEARCH STATION



Figure 2: A comparison by month of the normal and actual 
precipitation at the Elora Research Station, 1976.
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Table 9: Summary of 1976 weather at Elora Research Station.

1976 Normal Departure 
from Normal

General

Mean maximum temperature (°C) 10.3 11 .2 - 0.9
Mean minimum temperature (°C) 0.2 1.4 - 1 .2
Mean annual temperature (°C) 5.3 6.3 - 1.0

Total degree days below 18°C 4832 4525 +307
Total degree days above 5°C 1773 1910 -137

Corn heat units from May 11 to 
first killing frost in autumn 2710 2743 - 33

Total ra infall (mm) 744.2 708.7 + 35.5
Total snowfall (cm) 189.5 150.6 + 38.9
Water equivalent of snow (mm) 200.9 149.9 + 51.0
Total precipitation (mm) 945.1 858.5 + 86.6

Total hours of bright sunshine 1969.3 1923 + 46.3

Miscellaneous

Temperatures: Highest for year (°C) 
Lowest for year (°C) 
Last frost in spring 
First frost in autumn

31
-33

May 1 3
Sept. 24

Precipitation: Greatest rainfall in a day (mm) 
Greatest snowfall in a day (cm) 
Longest period without 
measurable precipitation 
each day

Longest period with 
measurable precipitation 
each day

Last measurable snow in spring 
(> 0.25 cm)

First measurable snow in autumn 
(> 0.25 cm)

63.2 Sept. 17
11.7 Jan. 13

12 days June 1 - 12

Feb. 1 - 7,
7 days 15 - 21,

Mar. 1 - 7,
Oct. 19 - 25

0.5 cm May 3

3.3 cm Oct. 19
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WEATHER AND CLIMATE INFORMATION

Daily observations of air and soil temperatures, humidity, 
dew point, precipitation, evaporation, sunshine duration, wind, and net 
and solar radiation were continued at the Elora Research Station. 
Monthly records were forwarded to the Atmospheric Environment Service 
for publication. These data and derived values such as degree-days 
above 42°F (5.6°C), heating degree days and corn heat units were 
distributed on a monthly computer summary. The summary aided research 
projects, industry and government. Many requests for local climate 
data were handled over the past year.

The campus weather station which is located near the arboretum 
service building continued its measurements of temperature, precipitation 
and sunshine.

The Weather in 1976 - Elora Research Station

The annual mean temperature was 1.0°C below normal (Table 9)*  
The year started off with below normal temperatures in January. The 
mean was 3*2°C  below normal and a record low of -33°C was recorded on 
January 23. Snowfall was heavy during January with over 40 cm. of snow 
on the ground at the end of the month. Temperatures for February, March 
and April were all above normal. A week of high temperatures in mid 
April of up to 28°C made the problems associated with barley yellow 
dwarf virus and oat red leaf prevalent during the middle part of the 
growing season. Precipitation was more than twice the normal for March 
(Figure 2) and by the end of April the accumulated total was well above 
normal. The high temperatures of April were in sharp contrast to the 
minimums for several days in early May when the temperatures dropped to 
-1°C. Although May experienced 5 days of frost in the first part of the 
month this caused little problem in this area as corn and other tender 
crops were still not planted. The mean temperatures for June, July 
and August were all very close to normal and the hottest days, around 
30°C, occurred just before mid-June (Fig. 3)*  The first part of June 
was dry but precipitation was well spaced throughout the remainder of 
the growing season, with June and July totals slightly above normal 
and August somewhat below. September received 160% of its normal for 
precipitation. September was slightly below normal in temperature and 
and the first frost occurred on September 24. However, the first 
killing frost did not occur until October 11. There was considerable 
concern for the corn crop during the later part of the growing season, 
but the late killing frost date spared many farmers from having to 
ensile corn intended for grain.

The cooling trend continued during the remaining part of the 
year. October, November and December were respectively 3.4°C, 2.8°C 
and 4.0°C below normal with the minimum temperature for 13 days in 
December dropping below the 1 in 10 year level.
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Table 8: Organized tours of the Soil Testing and Plant Analysis 
Laboratory, Department of Land Resource Science, April 1, 1976 
to March 31, 1977-

Type of Visitor Number of Tours Approximate Number of
Visitors on Tours

Farmers and Horticulturalists 5 170

Professional Agriculturalists 1 40

Agricultural Degree students 4 50

Agricultural Diploma students 12 200

Students from other Universities 1 30

High school students 3 135

Family groups 1 30
Total 27 655
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October received 15 cm. of snow which was well above normal 
although total precipitation was only slightly above normal. November 
and December received less than normal precipitation although 
December was above normal in snowfall. It must have been the lack of 
evaporation rather than excess precipitation that prevented many farmers 
from completing their fall ploughing.

The yearly total for precipitation was 945.1 mm which was 86 
mm above normal (Table 9).

There were 30 days when the maximum temperature was above the 
1 in 10 year probability and 50 days when the minima were below the 1 in 
10 year level (Figure 3).

All data are presented in S.l. metric units this year, 
although some measurements are still made with instruments calibrated 
in the English units as of the end of April, 1977.

R. Kelly
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Table 10: Temperature and precipitation for 1976(Elora Research Station).

Month
Temperature Precipitation

Mean 
(°C)

Normal
(°C)

Departure
(°C)

Total 
(mm)

Normal 
(mm)

Departure 
(mm)

January -10.8 - 7-6 - 3.2 91.4 70.9 + 20.5

February - 4.4 - 7-2 + 2.8 46.2 58.9 - 12.7

March - 0.7 - 2.4 + 1.7 140.7 63.0 + 77-7
Apri1 6.4 5.9 + 0.5 96.8 68.6 + 28.2

May 9.7 11.4 - 1.7 74.7 78.7 - 4.0

June 18.7 17.3 + 1.4 93.0 76.2 + 16.8

July 18.2 19.4 - 1.2 86.1 78.7 + 7.4

August 17.5 18.4 - 0.9 56.9 78.7 - 21.8

September 13. 4 14.7 - 1.3 120.9 76.2 + 44.7

October 5.7 9.1 - 3.4 78.2 70.9 + 7.3

November - 1.4 1.4 - 2.8 28.4 68.6 - 40.2

December - 9.1 - 5.1 - 4.0 31.8 70.9 - 39.1
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Figure 4: The normal and the 1976 mean temperature by month for the 
Elora Research Station.

Figure 5: The accumulated degree days, normal and for 1976, for the 
period April to October at the Elora Research Station.
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SOIL SCIENCE RESEARCH

SOIL SURVEYS

The soil survey programme in Ontario continued to be supported 
by Agriculture Canada and the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food. 
The level of support from the Ministry of Agriculture and Food was 
increased to six Pedologists during this period in addition to five 
technical support staff funded through Service Program 67 to the 
University of Guelph. Funding again was received through the 
Agricultural Working Group of the International Joint Commission, Great 
Lakes Water Quality Agreement, for continuation of the studies on the 
effects of agricultural land use practices on soil erosion and water 
quality.

The program of the soil survey unit involved a continuation 
of those projects already underway, including soil inventories, 
correlation and applied research studies. Progress which has been made 
in the various projects is summarized below:

1. Peterborough County -

The soil map is currently being prepared in the Cartography 
Unit, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa. The soil report is complete, and 
will be published in 1977-

2. Timmins Map Sheet (42A) -

The soil maps are currently being prepared in the Cartography 
Unit, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa and the soil report is being 
written. Publication is scheduled for late 1977-

3. Reprinting Out-of-Print Soil Maps -

Soil maps for the counties of York, Ontario, Huron, Perth, 
Lambton, Bruce, Grey and Glengarry are being reprinted in color, 
the work carried out by the Cartography Unit, Agriculture Canada, 
Ottawa. The base maps for three counties are expected to be 
completed and reprinted during the current year.

4. Middlesex County -

Field mapping has been completed. Final correlation, field 
sampling and map editing is underway. The scheduled date for 
publication is 1978.
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5. Brant County -

Compilation of the manuscript, soil map and report are 
underway. Publication is scheduled for late 1978 or 1979*

6. Haldimand - Norfolk Regional Municipality -

Field mapping was continued in this region during 1976 
bringing the area to approximately 40% completion. Four survey 
parties will be working in the region during 1977. Preliminary 
soil maps for portions of the area surveyed will be published in 
1977.

7. Ottawa - Carleton Regional Municipality -

Field mapping has been completed in approximately 40% of the 
area. Three survey parties will continue the work during the 1977 
field season. Preliminary soil maps will be published for the 
area already completed in 1977.

8. Lakehead Map Sheet (52A) -

The soil maps are presently in cartography with expected 
publication in 1978. The soil report is written and requires 
editing prior to publication.

9*  Cochrane - Kapuskasing Map Sheets (42H, 42G) ~

Field mapping has been completed, but final correlation is 
required. The soil report remains to be written. This will be 
undertaken during the current year with publication scheduled for 
late 1978 or 1979*

10. Dryden - Kenora (52E, 52F, 52L) ; Fort Frances (52C); North Shore 
(41H, 411, 41J, 41 K) ; North Bay (31L); Gogama (41P, 31M) Map Sheets

In each of these regions, the soil mapping has been 
completed. Final editing and correlation are required prior to 
publication. The soil reports also need to be written. The date 
for final publication has not been scheduled.

11. Soils Tour, International Soil Science Congress, 1978 ~

Four sites were selected, described, sampled and analyzed for 
the soils tour to be held in conjunction with the International 
Soils Congress taking place in Edmonton in 1978.
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12. Special Studies -

Special studies were undertaken involving interpretation of 
soil survey information. From established soil survey reports, 
soil interpretations were made for recreational and engineering 
uses for an area of approximately 1 .3M acres in the Niagara 
Escarpment Planning Area. Along the Sarnia - Montreal oil pipeline, 
criteria and guidelines were established to protect soil resources 
during pipeline construction, based on existing soils data and 
on-site inspection. Also, interpretations of the soils of the 
Townsend study area in the Haldimand-Norfolk regional municipality 
were made for urban-related uses, based upon updated soil survey 
information and analytical data.

Studies related to determining the nature and enrichment of 
pollutants from agricultural watersheds in southern Ontario were 
continued for a further year. These included the soil survey of 
three additional agricultural sub-watersheds, the prediction of 
erosion and sediment losses in representative watersheds and the 
characterization of sediments reaching the streams in these 
watersheds.

C.J. Acton

Pedological Studies in the Eastern Arctic

Recent investigations have revealed that many areas in the
eastern coastal region of Baffin Island, N.W.T., were not glaciated 
during the Wisconsin, and so, many soils in the region may be up to 
100-135,000 yr. old. With a retreating ice sheet still existing in the 
area, it is possible to find chronosequences of soils spanning 100,000 
yr. within tens of kilometers. This region, therefore, provides a 
unique natural laboratory in which to investigate the relationships 
between soil development and time.

In August 1976 investigations were initiated on pre-Wisconsin,
Wisconsin and Neoglacial age moraines in Kangetokluk Fjiord, east 
Baffin Island, N.W.T. The pedogenetic development of a chronosequence 
of five soils, ranging in age from approximately 8,000 to 40,000 yr ., 
in the fjiord was contrasted with similar soils, approximately 
135,000 yr. old, on nearby Broughton Island.

The soils studied raise a number of interesting points
concerning the proposed criteria for differentiating Cryosolic soils in 
the Canadian Soil Classification System. The presence of permafrost 
within one metre of the mineral surface.was found to be inadequate as a 
diagnostic characteristic for this order and similarly, the presence or 
absence of cryoturbation was inadequate at the great group level.
Morphological features such as the presence of a lag gravel surface may 
prove more useful .
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Initial laboratory results indicate that many of the properties 
of the soils were related, not only to the age of the moraine, but also 
to the extent of vegetative cover. Prominent among these properties are 
soil horizon development, particle size distribution, organic matter 
content and clay mineralogy. Calculations using quartz as an internal 
standard are currently being made to quantify the changes in these soil 
properties.

L.J. Evans and B.H. Cameron

Impregnation of Soils for Micropedological Studies

A technique for the routine impregnation o^ non-disturbed 
soil samples of various porosities and moisture contents has been 
developed using mixtures of acrylic monomers cured by gamma radiation. 
The basic technique is a further development of a process first 
described by Franklin1 where dry rock samples were impregnated with 
methyl methacrylate and cured either chemically with benzoyl peroxide 
or by gamma radiation. The presence of water in the samples under 
investigation prevented a proper cure of the resin. It was, therefore, 
suggested that the samples must be dry before impregnation. Also, in 
thin sections made from Franklin’s samples, the cured resin appeared to 
be birefringent.

1 Franklin, J.A., 1969. Rock impregnation trials using monomers, 
expoxide, and unsaturated polyester resins. J. Sed. Petrology 
39: 1251-1253.

We have found that the addition of small amounts of methyl 
acrylate and ethyl acrylate to the methyl methacrylate monomer will 
give a resin which cures optically isotropic. Furthermore, this resin 
will copolymerize in the presence of water when irradiated by gamma 
radiation.

The samples used for testing varied from very fine silt-rich 
material to coarse sand, with predominately organic materials included. 
The presence of moisture in the samples reduced the rate of polymerization 
of the resin. Typically, a dry sample would cure upon exposure to less 
than two megarads of gamma radiation, while a very moist sample could 
require as much as six megarads of radiation. It would appear that 
moisture in the samples is incorporated into the polymer (i.e. as alcohol 
groups) rather than trapped in pockets. This points out a great 
advantage in using radiation to polymerize resins, the capacity to 
compensate for the variability in the quantity of initiating radicals 
required to complete the polymerization. When resins are cured 
chemically, all of the initiator must be mixed with the resin before 
impregnation. The required concentration of initiator cannot be
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Annual trunk and foliage growth of P_, divaricata was also 
significantly reduced in campsite high impact areas. Tree growth was 
slightly less in the oldest, most intensely used sites than in the 
least used sites but these differences were not significant. Evidently, 
even low levels of recreational use have a deleterious effect on 
P_. divaricata productivity, and continued prolonged use has little 
additional effect.

The results to date suggest that one of the key factors in 
controlling campsite degradation is the retention of the surface leaf 
litter. Only when the surface organic matter is destroyed do the 
undesirable changes take place in soil properties. Trampling physically 
breaks down the leaf litter and increases its surface area. This 
accelerates the rate of microbial oxidation and within three to five 
years of moderate to high levels of use most campsites have entirely 
lost their L-H horizons. It is crucial, therefore, to incorporate 
management practices directed toward protecting the surface leaf litter 
into the initial stages of campsite use and development. One alternative 
for example is to spread a layer of wood chips (6-10 cm) over the 
immediate campsite area.

P. Monti, T. James, E.E. Mackintosh 
and D.W. Smith

Locating the Potentially Most Profitable Soils for Growing Grapes in 
Areas Bordering Lake Erie

33

This project, which commenced April 1976 has as its 
objectives,

I. To locate soil landform areas best suited for grape 
production along Lake Erie;

2. To define the meso-climate along the Lake Erie shore 
and the micro-climate in areas potentially best suited 
for grapes; and

3- To design the best vineyard layouts for the areas 
recommended for grapes.

The study areas were enlarged over the past year to collect 
data for potential grape-growing areas that were located farther 
inland. The additional data should help in interpreting the regional 
thermal patterns that were observed on the 1976 imagery. To accomplish 
this larger view of the area, the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing 
(CCRS) was engaged to collect Daedulus Scanner thermal imagery at an 
altitude of 33,000 ft A.S.L. in the immediate pre-dawn period. In 
addition, CCRS recorded the thermal imagery, colour photography and 
colour infrared photography at a period centered around solar noon.



Ontario and the Land Committee of the Canadian Council on Rural 
Development related to interpretation of information for uses such as 
agriculture, forestry, recreation and tourism.

Interpretation of soil survey information formed the basis 
for establishing guidelines to identify agricultural land. In the 
Green Paper on Planning for Agriculture: Food Land Guidelines prepared 
by the Ministry of Agriculture and Food (1977) it is apparent that in 
identifying agricultural lands the concern must be with those lands 
with the capability or potential for agriculture and not just the 
lands in agricultural production at the present time. Until much of 
the present land inventory is refined reliability of existing information 
depends upon the interpretation that is made of existing published 
material.

N.R. Richards

Impact of Recreation Use on Soil and Vegetation in Rushing River 
Provincial Park, Kenora, Ontario

32

The major soil changes that occur as a result of recreational 
use at Rushing River Park are loss of the surface leaf litter (L-H 
horizons), followed by severe soil compaction, a breakdown of soil 
structure, decreased infiltration rates and increased surface runoff. 
Maximum expression of these changes occur on sites with shallow soils 
overlying bedrock which usually contain P_. divaricata (Jack pine) 
as the overstorey.

A model was described for the decomposition of leaf litter 
under recreational activities. As time and intensity of recreational 
use proceeds, the bulk of the organic matter is rapidly reduced to 
resistant humic substances which are incorporated into the surface tier 
of the mineral soil or lost through erosion. Further additions of 
organic matter to the soil are substantially reduced due to management 
practices and the loss of ground vegetation. As a consequence, the 
state of equilibrium between organic matter additions and losses 
existing in the soil under natural conditions is not maintained on 
recreation sites. In this stiuation where losses exceed additions, 
site quality rapidly deteriorates.

These changes in soil properties also affect tree growth. 
Regressions conclusively demonstrated that P_. divaricata growth 
decreased as soil compaction increased, and as leaf litter depth and 
infiltration rates decreased. These recreation-induced soil changes 
adversely affect the tree overstorey by restricting moisture availability, 
thus causing water stress, especially during the summer months. As 
well, the loss of surface organic litter and subsequent soil 
compaction increases root exposure which increases the susceptibility 
of trees to drought, windthrow and mechanical damage.



LAND USE

During the year 1976-77 the O.M.A.F. Research Program 33 was 
studied and separated into two programs, Agricultural Land Use 
(Program 39) and Rural Living (Program 40). The research Program 
Outline for Agricultural Land Use was presented to and approved by The 
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario in October 1976.

Program 39 is designed to provide information relevant to the 
decisions on the use of agricultural land. The use of agricultural 
land is considered in the setting of permanent or cyclic intervention 
by man to satisfy human needs. In a broad sense land is considered as 
being comprised of ecosystems or communities which include all the 
organisms together with the environment which forms an interacting 
system. Land as a natural resource is used for the benefit of mankind. 
It is a result of a combination of both its natural genesis and the 
human influences which have been brought to bear on it in the past and 
those which are still active in the present. The influences may be the 
result of positive human action, or of human negligence and lack of 
knowledge and foresight as may be seen in severely eroded areas. 
Program 39 is concerned about changes in land use as well as the means 
for affecting them. (It therefore deals with actual as well as 
potential land use research projects located in the Department of Land 
Resource Science and related to Resource Identification and Resource 
Interpretation.) Research related to Program 39 is conducted in the 
School of Engineering, the School of Agricultural Economics and 
Extension Education, the Centre for Resources Development and the 
Department of Geography as well as the Department of Land Resource 
Sc i ence.

Agriculture has and will continue to have a high priority 
requirement for land resources in rural Ontario, The changing pattern 
for the requirements for land has resulted in a number of sensitive 
interfaces among different users. People engaged in agriculture are 
constantly faced with a task of adjustment to integrate with people 
using land for other requirements, not the least of which is for 
residential and recreational purposes.

During the year liaison was continued with the ARDA 
Directorate of Ontario. Interpretation of soil survey information was 
made with particular reference to ARDA projects that have been in 
place during the period 1962-1975- There is a close relationship 
between land quality and the ARDA Farm Consolidation and Enlargement 
program and the ARDA Drainage program. The Drainage program had 
extensive application on the poorly drained soils of Eastern Ontario. 
The Farm Consolidation and Enlargement program provided an opportunity 
to combine areas of low quality land into larger units.

There is an increasing interest in rural development and 
planning. It follows that there is an enlarged importance for the 
interpretation of soil survey information for users of land in the rural 
countryside. Dialogue was carried on with the ARDA Directorate of 
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determined readily, and must be estimated. This gives rise to samples 
which often do not cure completely. A further complication arises when 
reduced transition metals are present in millimolar quantities within 
the sample. These cations catalyze the thermal homolysis of the 
initiators, causing a greatly accelerated rate of radical production. 
This may cure the resin before it has adaquately penetrated the sample. 
When radiation is employed, the rate of radical production can be 
controlled throughout all stages of polymerization.

The only known disadvantage of the above technique is the 
reduction in volume of the resin which occurs in the early stages of 
polymerization. This shrinkage may approach fifteen percent by volume. 
However, shrinkage occurs while the resin is still relatively thin, the 
resin having a viscosity of about thirty cp when shrinkage is 
virtually complete (the initial viscosity is about 0.6 cp at 23°C). 
Commercial resins generally have initial viscosities ranging from 
twenty cp to several thousand cp.

An alternate resin has been synthesized from a polyester and 
methyl methacrylate, and impregnations with it appear promising. While 
the resin does not shrink appreciably while curing under radiation, it 
does have a higher initial viscosity (about 5 cp). Further examination 
of this system is required, especially in the area of alkaline hydrolysis 
when used with wet samples (a serious problem with all polyester type 
res i ns) .

T. McCarrick and R. Protz
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Two flights, one at predawn and the other at solar noon, 
covered four areas: Sparta, Blenheim-Ridgetown, Leamington and 
Colchester (Figure 6). The flights were flown April 29 and 30.

Soil samples (160) were collected from each study area on 
April 30 and May 1. Selected soil properties will be correlated with 
the thermal data collected during the aircraft flights.

Visual analysis of the 1976 imagery indicated the area 
south of Highway #3 in the Blenheim-Ridgetown area to be a potentially 
low frost risk area. This prompted a further investigation into the 
mesoclimatic conditions in the area.

A weather station was installed for one month about a mile 
from the lake on a fall-plowed field to record climatic data including 
air temperature gradients, soil surface temperature, wind speed, and 
net radiation. This information was gathered to determine the lake's 
influence on the climatic patterns of the area over the frost-prone 
period of the growing season. In addition, recording thermographs were 
placed in Stevenson screens in different locations within the area, 
to determine the temperature variations.

Temperature profiles and wind flow patterns up to one 
kilometer height were obtained by the Meteorological and Environmental 
Planning Ltd (MEP) using minisondes. This will aid in the understanding 
of the air flow patterns which affect the surface climate.

Two automobiles fitted with temperature sensors were used 
just before sunrise and at mid afternoon on seven occasions to obtain 
the variations in minimum and maximum temperatures respectively over 
the area.

R. Protz, K.M. King, J. Duff and 
L.J. Thomas
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Figure 6: Study areas being investigated as most suitable for grape 
growing along Lake Erie.
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SOIL PHYSICS

Simultaneous Transport Through Clay

A series of experiments were carried out to observe the effects 
of salt concentration differences across a thin layer of a sodium- 
saturated montmorillonite paste. Isothermal conditions were maintained. 
The water pressure difference, concentration difference and voltage 
difference, the latter measured with electrodes reversible to the anion, 
were measured as functions of time. The choice of reversible electrodes, 
i.e. Ag-AgCl electrodes, resulted in an unexpected behaviour of the 
system when the membrane electrodes were short-circuited. An 
alternative pathway of negligible resistance for the anion is provided 
on short-circuiting and the rate of salt transfer increased immediately 
as a result. The transfer of salt across the clay paste was increased 
by approximately a factor of 20. The observed change in sign of the 
hydrostatic pressure on short-circuiting is a result of the drag effect 
exerted on the liquid by the cations. The magnitude of this effect is 
related to the concentration difference. The short-circuiting effect 
was found to be reversible. The above results were published in the 
paper by Ei rick, Smiles, Baumgartner and Groenevelt (1976).

A theory for the formulation of the flux equations describing 
the transport of water, salt and electric charge through clay pastes 
has been developed. Model considerations led to analytical expressions 
for the transport coefficients. These model calculations are based on 
electric double-layer theory. The analysis was developed for 
electrodes which are reversible to the anions, whereas previous models 
have been developed for electrodes reversible to the cations. The 
impact of this difference on the magnitude of some of the coefficients 
and on some of the physical chemical responses of the system is 
formidable. The above analysis has been published in the Nov - Dec 
issue of the Soil Sci. Soc. Amer. J. (Groenevelt and Elrick, 1976).

In a paper which is presently in preparation the theoretical 
model is used to analyze the experimental data. Numerical values for 
all the transport coefficients are obtained. During the period in 
which the electrodes are non-shorted, the comparison between the 
experimental and predicted behaviour is excellent. Upon shorting, the 
comparison between the experimental and predicted values are 
qualitatively correct (i.e., the change in sign of the hydrostatic 
pressure is predicted) but not in good quantitative agreement 
(i.e,, the predicted value is too large in comparison to the measured 
value). A possible explanation for this discrepancy is presented. 
This paper is to be submitted to the Soil Sci. Soc. Amer. J. and is 
part three of the study.

D.E. Elrick and P.H. Groenevelt
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Water and Ice Potentials in Frozen Soils

Both the water potential and the ice potential can be split 
into three different parts. First, the actual potentials can be split 
into a sub-standard potential and an envelope-pressure potential. The 
sub-standard potential is the potential (of either water or ice) present 
in the system after the envelope-pressure has been reduced to zero. 
For one-dimensional systems the envelope-pressure is the overburden 
pressure. The reduction of the envelope-pressure has to be performed 
at the actual temperature and at constant total water content (liquid 
water plus ice). Next, the sub-standard potential can be split into a 
standard potential and a frost potential. The standard potential is 
the potential (of either water or ice) in the system after it has been 
brought from the sub-standard state (unloaded but at the actual 
temperature) to the standard state (unloaded and at a standard temperature). 
The change of temperature has to be performed in the unloaded state and' 
at constant total water content.

The purpose of this standardization procedure is to provide 
a framework for all possible relationships between the potentials and 
the contents of liquid water and ice.

Expressions of the envelope-pressure potentials and the frost 
potentials have been found in terms of volume ratios, viz. the void 
ratio, the moisture and ice ratios and the moisture and ice ratio 
equivalents. These findings are to be published in the March-April 
issue of Water Resources Res. (Groenevelt and Kay, 1977)-

P.H. Groenevelt and B.D. Kay
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SOIL PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

A. Freezing Processes

Seasonal surficial freezing is a phenomenon which is familiar 
to most Canadian scientists and engineers. The effects of freezing, 
which include changes in soil structure, bearing strength, permeability, 
winter survival of perennial plants and redistribution of plant nutrients 
have been documented. Many of the phenomena associated with soil 
freezing are economically undesirable. Successful attempts to diminish 
the detrimental effects of freezing require a better understanding of 
the factors and interrelationships of the factors influencing freezing 
processes. The following studies are currently underway to achieve 
this end.

1. Ground thermal regime investigation with a view to the 
prediction of frost penetration

Simulation techniques are being used with increasing 
popularity to describe complex physical systems. The simulation of 
coupled heat and mass transport in a frozen soil system represents an 
important technique in advancing our understanding of the freezing 
process. A model to describe the flow of heat and water in freezing soil 
has been designed and is being tested using both laboratory and field 
data.

The model is based on equations which are analogous to those 
used to describe heat and water flow in unfrozen soils. However, an 
important distinction between frozen and unfrozen soils is the fact that 
the amount of liquid water and the potential of this water become functions 
of temperature once soils freeze. This subsequently implies that the 
transport coefficients for the flow of both water and heat in frozen soils 
become functions of temperature.

The accumulation of ice in the form of ice lenses or zones of 
ice enrichment result in a deformation of the soil matrix. Under these 
conditions freezing soils are similar to unfrozen swelling soils. This 
feature has been incorporated into the model through the use of a 
deforming coordinate system.

The model has been tested under both laboratory and field 
conditions. The instrumentation and the type and frequency of measure
ments made have been noted in previous departmental Progress Reports. 
The tests show that the model gives excellent predictions of moisture flow 
and temperature distribution under laboratory conditions. However, under 
field conditions the model predicts a slightly faster rate of advance of 
the 0°C isotherm than was observed. The large variability in the depth 
at which ice lenses occurred in the field precluded any possibility of 
testing the moisture transport component of the model. Further research 
is required to introduce a stochastic component into the model such that 
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the probability of finding an ice lens at a given depth can be predicted. 
Alterations in the numerical analysis procedure are expected to improve 
the temperature prediction capability of the model.

M. I . Sheppard and B.D. Kay

2. The redistribution of solutes overwinter as a consequence 
of ground freezing

Preliminary studies were carried out during the winter of 1975/76 
In conjunction with ongoing studies on heat and water movement in soils 
which are freezing under field conditions.

The concentration profiles of nitrate-nitrogen were measured 
weekly overwinter and compared with the water content profiles. Data in 
Figure 7 represent the nitrate profile at three different times. These 
data were selected to illustrate the magnitude of separate processes which 
were originally hypothesized to influence solute movement. The profile on 
November 27/75 is representative of the distribution of nitrate after the 
growing season and reflects the input of fertilizer nitrogen at the soil 
surface as well as microbiological activity. By Dec. 17/75 the profile 
has been altered in that much of the nitrate has been displaced downward 
from the surface. The period between November 27 and December 17 was 
characterized by cyclic freezing and thawing and,consequent!y, it is believed 
that the profile at the end of this period reflects the exclusion of 
solutes by an ice front which repeatedly advances into the soil as well as 
the infiltration of snowmelt. The data for February 11/76 indicate an 
accumulation of nitrate at about 18 cm. The depth of this accumulation 
corresponds exactly to the depth at which an accumulation of water in the 
form of ice lenses occurred. These data illustrate a second mechanism 
which influences solute redistribution, i.e. convective transport of 
solute towards a growing ice lens. It should also be noted that the data 
for February 11/76 suggest that an osmotic component may provide a feed
back mechanism for influencing water flow in freezing soils.

The field studies to date have been preliminary in nature but 
have illustrated that at least some of the mechanisms which were 
hypothesized to influence solute movement may be operative. The existence 
of additional mechanisms remain to be confirmed. The importance of all 
of these mechanisms in solute transport to the ground water zone is 
unknown at this time. The purpose of further detailed laboratory studies 
will be to elucidate some of these unknowns.

B.D. Kay
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Figure 7. Redistribution of nitrate-N with depth overwinter.
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SOIL CHEMISTRY

Characterization of Organic Phosphorus Compounds in Soil

The high molecular weight organic phosphorus in soil has been
studied by hydrolysis using a phytase enzyme obtained from Aspergillus 
ficuum NRRL 3135- The presence of Fe and Al in the fraction studied 
interfered with the hydrolysis of the P, indicating that cation bonding 
served to protect the phosphate groups against enzyme attack. Further
more, preliminary hydrolysis with pronase and amylase also permitted 
more hydrolysis of phosphate groups by the phytase, suggesting that 
stearic configuration of other components of the organic complex 
prevented hydrolysis of P.

The maximum level of hydrolysis obtained was 84% of the organic
P in the high molecular weight fraction, thus leading to the conclusion 
that most of the uncharacterized high molecular P in soils is in the 
form of a phosphate ester that can be hydrolyzed by an enzyme after 
interfering substances have been removed. However, in the soil, the P 
in this fraction of organic matter is not likely to be hydrolyzed very 
rapidly.

R.L. Thomas

Movement of Sulphate-Sulphur in Soil

The movement of sulphate-sulphur into the soil profile of a
Kirkland sandy loam following a surface application to an alfalfa
bromegrass mixture was measured at three dates in 197&. Sulphur, 
applied at 90 kg S/ha on May 12 as CaSO4●2H2O labelled with 35S was 
found to have moved to a depth of 10 cm by June 4 and to have penetrated 
to a depth of 30 cm by September 7 (Figure 8). Rainfall during the 
periods of May 12 - June 4; June 4 - July 27; and July 27 - September 7 
were 9.4, 22.4 and 9.1 cm, respectively. The greatest change in 
concentration with depth corresponded to that period in which the 
maximum rainfall occurred.

These data illustrate that sulphate-sulphur becomes uniformly
distributed throughout the rooting zone during the growing season. 
There is, however, a potential for significant loss during the winter 
season with little sulphate from the gypsum application remaining in 
the profile to support growth during the subsequent season.

R.W. Sheard and D.R. Mullin
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Figure 8: Distribution of fertilizer sulphur from 35S-labelled gypsum 
in the soil profile following a May 12 surface application.



WASTE DISPOSAL ON AGRICULTURAL LAND

Sewage Sludge Disposal on Agricultural Land

Research associated with the use and disposal of sewage 
sludge on agricultural land has been funded since 1972 by Fisheries and 
Environment Canada and the Ontario Ministry of the Environment under 
provisions of the Canada-Ontario agreement on Great Lakes Water Quality.

The objective of this research is to determine maximum rates 
of sewage sludge application which can be used on agricultural soils 
without adversely affecting the yield or quality of the crops produced 
or contaminating subsurface water with nitrate nitrogen or surface 
water with elements or organisms toxic to humans and animals.

Field experiments are in progress in which various rates of 
three sludges are being compared with rates of commercial fertilizers 
for the production of corn and bromegrass. Runoff loss from fall, winter 
and spring applied sludges is also being measured. Sludges containing 
high concentrations of metals are applied repeatedly to soil in the 
greenhouse on which annual ryegrass is grown. Metal uptake by the crops 
and metal concentrations in the soils are monitored.

Sludge has produced at least as large yields of corn and of 
bromegrass as commercial fertilizer. Metal concentrations in the crops 
have increased where sludges high in metals were applied. Metal uptake 
increased only slightly in most cases as the amount of metal accumulated 
from one sludge addition to the next. When sludge addition was 
terminated the metal content of the following crops decreased only 
slightly.

T.E. Bates, E.G. Beauchamp, 
J.W. Ketcheson and Y.K. Soon

Cadmium and Zinc Content of Corn Grain and Stover Grown on Sludge-Amended 
Soil

There is an increasing trend in Ontario to utilize digested 
sludges on crop-producing land. Of the many metals found in sludges, 
cadmium (Cd) and zinc (Zn) are of particular concern: Cd is associated 
geochemically with Zn and exists in the earth’s crust in a Cd/Zn ratio 
of about 1 to 1000; Zn is an element required in small amounts by plants 
and animals; Cd is a nonessential element which can be a serious health 
hazard to animals.

Anaerobically digested sewage sludge from the Guelph Water 
Pollution Control plant was applied in 1972, 1973 and 1974 to plots at 
the Elora Research Station. Corn grain and stover have been harvested 
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for five consecutive years (1972-1976) and the cadmium and zinc contents 
determined. Chemical fertilizers were added for the cropping years 1975 
and 1976.

This report summarizes the Cd and Zn contents of corn grain 
and stover for three years when sludges were added and for two years 
after sludge applications ended.

From Table 15, the average annual application for three years 
was 0, 1.6, 3.2 and 6.4 kg/ha Cd and 0, 46, 93 and 186 kg/ha Zn for the 
treatments, 0, 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 cm sludge, respectively.

Treatment
(cm sludge added)

Year of Application
1972 1973 1974

Cd Zn Cd Zn Cd Zn

Amount Added, kg/ha

0 - - - - - -
1.25 1.9 55 1.8 58 1.1 28
2.5 3.8 109 3.6 115 2.2 56
5.0 7.6 218 7.2 230 4.4 112

From the data in Tables 16 and 17, it appears that:

1. the Cd and Zn concentrations in grain and stover increase 
with increasing levels of applied Cd and Zn in sludge.

2. the concentration of Cd in grain and stover has not 
decreased in the two years following the cessation of 
sludge applications.

Av. Annual 
Appl i cat ion

Cd Zn Cd

1972

Zn
1973

Cd Zn

1974
Cd Zn

1975
Cd

 

Zn

1976

Cd Zn

--kg/ha-- Concentration (ppm)

0 0 .02a * 25a <.01a 21a .01a 21a .05a 17a .04a 13a
1.6 46 .04b 28ab .04b 28b .01a 23ab .05a 20b . 06a 19b
3.2 93 .05b 31ab .07c 33c .05b 25b .08b 23bc .08b 20b
6.4 186 . 06c 33b . 12d 33c .09c 29c .10c 24c .11c 20b
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Table 15: Amounts of cadmium (Cd) and zinc (Zn) in kg/ha added over 
three years.

Table 16: Concentration (ppm) of Cd and Zn in corn grain grown on 
sludge-amended soil.

* Values in the same column followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the 5 percent level of probability.



Table 17: Concentration (ppm) of Cd and Zn in corn stover grown on 
sludge-amended soil.

Av, Annual
Applicat ion 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Cd Zn Cd Zn Cd Zn Cd Zn Cd Zn Cd Zn

--kg/ha-- -------------------------------------Concentration (ppm)

0 0 .17a* 22a .17a 21a .07a 21a .19a 22a .20a 21a
1.6 46 . 47a 33b .84b 43b . 19a 24a .40a 55b .46a 50b
3.2 93 1.08b 41c 1.24c 60c .53b 33b .93b 84c 1.12b 91c
6.4 186 1.49b 52d 1.68d 75d .98c 50c 1.63c 122d 2.05c 122d

* Values in the same column followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the 5 percent level of probability.

This research is to continue and attempts will be made to 
assess the effect of soil organic matter depletion with time on the 
uptake of Cd by the corn plant.

L.R. Webber

Incorporation of Urban Wastes for Improvement of Soil Properties

Shredded solid waste (household garbage) and digested sewage 
sludge were incorporated with soil at Guelph, Ontario in July 1971 and 
again in August 1973 (Table 18). Corn was grown in 1972, 1974, 1975 and 
1976 with chemical fertilizer being added the last two years.

This report summarizes the effects of the additions of 
organic materials on soil carbon and soil physical properties.

A summary of the data in Table 19 indicates that:

1. All additions of waste increased soil carbon in all plots 
when compared with the check plot; it is expected that in 
treated plots soil carbon will decrease with time to some 
equilibrium value.

2. Bulk density was significantly decreased in those plots 
receiving the highest rate of waste applications 2(WS) 
when compared with the untreated plot.

3. Water classed as available to plants (0.33 bar minus 
15 bar) was not materially changed by additions of 
waste.
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Table 18: Summary of wastes added to soil in 1971 and again in 1973-

Treatment and Symbols Details

C - check plot - no wastes added,

S - digested sludge - 2.3 cm liquid anaerobically digested sludge 
i ncorporated.

W - shredded waste* - 188 metric tons/ha (dry weight) of shredded 
waste applied to soil surface and plowed 
under.

WS - waste and sludge - combination of S and W above with the liquid 
sludge spread on soil surface after waste 
plowed under.

WM - waste and manure - 188 metric tons/ha of shredded waste plowed 
under with 1.4 cm liquid poultry manure 
spread on surface.

2(WS) - waste and sludge - double the WS treatment as described above.

* 188 metric tons/ha on a moisture-free basis were equivalent to
125 tons/acre of “wet" garbage (49% moisture) or a layer 4 to 5 inches 
thick when spread on soil surface.

Table 19: Effect of waste treatments on soil carbon and soil physical 
properties.

Treatment Soil Carbon Bulk Density Stable Aggregates Available Water

% -3 g cm % 3 3cm /cm

C 2.27 a* 1.38 a 51.0 a 0.15 a
S 2.39 b 1.32 ab 53.3 a .14 a
W 2.86 c 1.25 be 54.0 a .15 a

WS 3.35 e 1.33 ab 55.3 a .14a

WM 2.93 d 1.32 ab 69.7 b .15 a
2 (WS) 3.76 f 1.17c 71.7 b .14a

The practice of incorporating urban wastes in crop-producing 
land may not appeal to farmers because of the appearance of remnants of 
plastic films and containers and clothing that had not biodegraded. A 
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solid waste handling process that included the segregation of plastics 
and clothing would provide material with an acceptable aesthetic 
appearance.

L.R. Webber

Modified Experimental Liquid Manure Wagon and Injector

A "progressing cavity" positive displacement pump (Moyno Pump 
Division, The Robbins & Myers Co. of Canada Limited, Brantford, Ontario) 
was mounted on an experimental liquid manure wagon (150 imp, gal. 
capacity). The maximum discharge capacity of the pump is approximately 
128 imp. gal. liquid manure slurry per minute - a capacity adequate for 
most applications in small plot studies. The pump is driven with a 
9 H.P. air cooled engine also mounted on the wagon. With a tachometer 
applied to the drive shaft, it is possible to calibrate the liquid 
manure delivery rate which, along with a known tractor speed, determines 
the quantity applied. When the liquid manure is not being delivered 
through injectors into the soil the flow is redirected by means of a 
double valve system through the tank to mix the tank contents.

An injector or opener was designed as shown in Figure 9 to 
permit injection of large quantities of manure slurry at a relatively 
shallow depth in the soil. Although the design shown has a separate 
shank and delivery tube, these components could be combined. Two 
openers were mounted on the experimental wagon and used to inject liquid 
cattle manure into soil between corn rows when the plants were 
approximately 16 cm high. The openers were set at a depth of 10 cm and 
tilted in such a way to lift a slice of soil as the opener moved through 
the soil creating a cavity into which the liquid manure flowed. Under 
experimental conditions, between 20,000 and 22,000 imp. gal. per 
hectare were applied at 76 cm spacing without exposure of manure to the 
atmosphere. Subsequent examination of the injection zone showed that 
the manure had spread uniformly across the 25 cm wide cavity. 
Theoretically, with a 11° tilt of the opener and 76 cm spacing, it is 
possible to deliver 200,000 imp. gal. per hectare.

J.H. Lee (Engineering)
J.C. Bryant
E.G. Beauchamp
J. MacDonald (Research Station 

Serv i ces)
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Figure 9: Front and side views of 
a liquid 

manure 
injection opener.



AGRICULTURE AND WATER QUALITY

Contribution of Phosphorus from Agricultural Fields to Streams by 
Surface Runoff

The program (PLUARG) initiated in 1975 under the auspices of 
the International Joint Commission and described in the 1975 Progress 
Report (pp 57-59) was continued in 1976. The relationships described 
in the 1975 Progress Report were further developed and refined.

Particular emphasis was devoted in 1976 to prediction of the 
dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) in runoff. This component of 
phosphorus was found to be a significant portion of the total phosphorus 
in runoff from agricultural fields except when sediment concentrations 
were high. This fraction is also immediately available for biological 
activity.

Runoff samples collected from small plots at Guelph during 
six summer runoff events between 1973 and 1975 were used to develop 
relationships between the DRP in runoff and sediment and soil parameters. 
Three management treatments - viz. no till (NT), no till manured (NTH), 
and fall plowed manured (FPM) which had been applied to the plots in 
duplicate since 1968 had modified the phosphorus content of the surface 
soil as well as the physical nature of the surface. Total runoff was 
greatest from the no-till treatments (NT, NTM) but sediment concentration 
was greater from the plowed treatment (FPM). This reflects the effect 
of management on the physical nature of the soil surface.

The dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) was most concentrated 
in the treatment in which manure was not incorporated (NTM). The DRP 
concentration in runoff from the NT and FPM treatments was linearly 
related to the equilibrium phosphorus concentration (EPC) of the sediment 
(r = 0.81) and to a lesser extent to the NaHCO3 -extractable P of the 
sediment (r = O.67). No relationship existed Between the DRP and 
sediment parameters when manure was applied and not incorporated.

The NaHCO3 -extractable P of the sediment varied markedly from 
storm to storm indicating a difference in extractable P enrichment 
ratio (NaHCO3 -extractable P in sediment/NaHCO3 -extractable P in surface 
soil). A portion of the variation in extractable P enrichment ratio 
can be explained by variations in the severity of the erosion process as 
indicated by a combination of clay enrichment, organic matter enrichment 
and sediment concentration. However, the extractable P enrichment 
ratio was consistently higher for the treatment that did not receive 
manure (NT) than for those that did (NTM and FPM). The relationship 
between the extractable P enrichment ratio and clay enrichment ratio 
for each of the treatments is shown in Figure 10. Similar relationships 
were found with organic matter enrichment and sediment concentration.

These results suggest that the phosphorus added as manure was 
associated with a less erodible soil fraction than that added as
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Figure 10: Extractable P enrichment ratio for three tillage and 
manure treatments.
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inorganic fertilizer. Thus, it does not appear feasible at this time 
to predict the extractable P content of the sediment and hence the 
DRP of the runoff directly from the extractable P content of the soil. 
Studies are continuing to determine the cause of the variation in 
extractable P enrichment ratio due to management treatment.

V. K. Bhatnagar, M.H. Miller and 
A.C. Spires

Contribution of Phosphorus to Drainage Water from Cultivated Organic 
Soils

Previous reports (See 1975 Progress Report, pp. 53-56) have 
indicated that high concentrations of phosphorus may occur in tile 
drainage water from heavily fertilized organic soils. Laboratory 
studies indicated that marked differences existed in the phosphorus 
adsorption capacity of organic soils from the Bradford and the Erieau 
organic soil areas.

During 1976, phosphorus adsorption studies were conducted on 
soils from an additional 12 sites located in various parts of southern 
Ontario. A measure of the adsorption capacity of the soils was 
related by multiple regression analysis to the following characteristics 
of the soils: total Fe content, total Al content, total Ca content, 
pH, mineral content, and water and acid soluble P content. A 
combination of total Fe and total Al accounted for 80% of the variation 
in phosphorus adsorption.

This relationship provides a convenient method of evaluating 
organic soil areas prior to development with respect to the probability 
of detrimental concentrations of phosphorus in drainage water following 
fertilization.

M.H. Miller

Volumes and Nutrient Content of Percolates from Lysimeters Treated with 
Solid Waste and Digested Sewage Sludge

In September 1973, a second application of wastes was made to 
a battery of lysimeters on the Hydrology Hill Station, University of 
Guelph. The treatments were:
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Control - no wastes added

Waste - 280 metric tons/ha of shredded unsorted household
garbage (188 metric tons/ha of dry material at ^3% 
moi sture)

Sludge - 2.3 cm anaerobically digested sewage sludge

Waste + Sludge - 280 metric tons/ha garbage plus 2.3 cm sludge

2(Waste + Sludge) - 560 metric tons/ha garbage plus 4.6 cm of sludge

The lysimeters have been cropped with corn each year.
Chemical fertilizers were added in 1975 and 1976 to give the equivalent 
of 100-25-65 kg N-P-K/ha each year. Table 20 is a summary of the volumes 
of percolate and the nitrate-nitrogen and total phosphorus in the 
percolates. Similar data for 1975 were presented in the 1975 Progress 
Report, p. 52-53*  Each treatment was replicated three times.

Table 20: Percolate characteristics from lysimeters treated with 
urban wastes for period January 1 to December 31, 1976.

Percolate N0-3-N Total P 

μg/mlcm %* ug/ml** kg/ha

Period: Jan. 1st to April 30; preciptation 37 cm> Apr

Control 19.5 53 40 79 .015
Solid Waste 19.7 53 177 351 .014
Sludge 19.1 52 60 114 .011
Waste + SIudge 20.3 55 111 223 .016
2(Waste + Sludge) 19.3 52 194 368 .023

Period: May 1 to August 31; precipitation 29.2 cm

Control 5.8 19.7 6 3 .008
Sol id Waste 6.9 23.5 21 15 .003
Sludge 6.1 21.0 16 10 .005
Waste + Sludge 7.3 24.9 16 12 .005
2(Waste + Sludge) 7.2 24.6 30 22 .004

Period: Sept. 1 to Dec 31; precipitation 25.4 cm

Control 1.5 6.0 7 1 .012
Solid Waste 2.8 11.2 36 3 .056
Sludge 1.9 7.3 13 2 .026
Waste + SIudge 2.4 9.5 34 8 .191
2(Waste + Sludge) 1.3 5.1 57 7 .062

* the percentage of the precipitation for the period occurring as 
percol ate.

a weighted mean concentration for the period.
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From the data in Table 20 and other data not presented, the 
following observations are made:

1. The greatest volume of percolate from the lysimeters 
occurred during the period January 1 to April 30. 
During this period, 52 to 53 percent of the precipitation 
(37 cm) appeared as percolates;

2. for the 12-month period, 29 to 33 percent of the 
precipitation passed through the lysimeters;

3. the highest concentrations of nitrate-nitrogen 
(N03-N) occurred during the January to April 30 period 
when volumes of percolate were at their greatest 
values;

4. the concentration of total phosphorus is within the 
range of values usually associated with "clean water";

5. the concentration of ammonium-nitrogen and chemical 
oxidation demand (a measure of organics in the water) 
are not shown because of low values.

D.A. Tel and L.R. Webber

Movement of Nutrients and Water into Soil and Groundwater Beneath 
Unlined Manure Storage Ponds

An unlined manure storage pond with a coarse sand floor was 
instrumented in the fall of 1975 with a series of groundwater sampling 
wells and with a neutron moisture probe access tube. (See 1975 Progress 
Report, p. 51). Liquid beef manure was added to the pond for the 
first time beginning in early February 1976. The area in which the 
piezometers and neutron probe access tubes were installed became 
submerged for the first time on February 17, 1976. The soil moisture 
content below the floor of the lagoon and the nutrient content of the 
groundwater were measured periodically from December 1975 to December 
1976.

The objectives of the study were to determine (1) the rate 
and degree to which the floor of the pond became sealed when manure 
infiltrated and (2) the extent of contamination of the groundwater by 
the manure.

The moisture content of the soil at varying depths below the 
floor of the pond at four times is shown in Figure 11. The moisture 
content increased markedly when the floor of the lagoon became 
submerged (February 25 compared to February 2) indicating a rapid 
infiltration of manure. The maximum moisture content in the profile 
occurred on February 25, one week after the floor became submerged.
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Figure 11: Relationship of moisture content with depth below a manure 
lagoon at four times during the year.
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The following week the moisture content was lower, continued to 
decrease (April 7). and reached approximately the 0.33 bar tension value 
by June 2. This indicates that the rate of infiltration became less 
than the saturated hydraulic conductivity after about one week and 
that after 14 weeks the rate of infiltration was equal to or less than 
the hydraulic conductivity at 0.33 bar.

The chloride content of the groundwater (Table 21) rose 
markedly beginning about 2 weeks after the floor became submerged, the 
increase occurring first, and to the greatest extent, in P-9, the 
shallow piezometer. Because P-5 was not into the groundwater initially, 
no base level could be established for this piezometer. However, the 
chloride levels had returned to base levels in both P-3 and P-9 by 
June 2 indicating that the rate of input at that time was less than the 
rate at which the groundwater flow was carrying the chloride away. The 
chloride level in P-5 remained high for a longer period. It is thought 
that a mound of groundwater was created at P-5 by percolation of 
liquid from the pond and the chloride was not flushed from this mound 
as rapidly as from the deeper zones. Nitrate-N concentrations followed 
an inverse pattern relative to chloride. Because the percolating 
liquid contained no nitrate-N, the nitrate concentration in the 
groundwater decreased when percolation from the pond occurred.

Table 21: Chloride and ammonium-N content of groundwater below manure 
storage pond.*

Date Ch lor ide Ammon i um-N

P-5P-3** P-9** P-5**

(mg/1) (mg/1)

75 12 11 14 22 NS..... NS
76 2 11 14 20 NS NS
76 2 25 16 22 NS NS
76 3 10 15 185 130 Trace
76 4 7 52 220 110 Trace
76 4 22 100 450 130 Trace
76 512 55 160 40 Trace
76 6 2 30 30 280 95
76 6 30 24 33 165 70
76 7 28 19 25 170 90
76 8 31 19 25 60 48
76 10 19 22 26 35 21
76 12 14 28 30 53 5
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* Average concentration in manure in pond - chloride-1500 mg/1, 
ammonium-N-800 mg/1

* * Piezometers installed at varying depths in the groundwater: 
P-3-2.8 m; P-9-1.3 m; P-5 above groundwater level until March 10, 
then 0-50 cm into groundwater as level fluctuated. Groundwater 
level was approximately 13 m below floor of pond.

* ** No sample - piezometer above groundwater level.



No significant concentrations of ammonium were detected in 
either P-3 or P-9, However, NH4-N was detected in P-5 on June 2 
(Table 21). The levels began to decrease in August and by Dec. were 
reduced to relatively low concentrations, again indicating that the 
rate of input was low relative to the rate at which it was being 
removed by groundwater flow.

Although it cannot be stated that the floor of the pond 
became completely sealed, it is apparent that the infiltration rate was 
very markedly reduced a short time after manure was added. Although 
significant percolation to the groundwater occurred during the first 
6-8 weeks, the rate of input decreased rapidly after that time and the 
nutrient content of the groundwater returned to base levels after 16 
weeks.

Further studies are planned to confirm the findings of the 
first year and to determine the extent to which the seal remains 
intact when the pond is emptied and the floor becomes dry.

M.H. Miller and
J.B. Robinson (Env. Biology)
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SOIL PLANT RELATIONS

Response of Corn Hybrids to N Fertilization in 1976

It is commonly assumed that hybrids respond in a similar 
manner to N fertilization. This is an important assumption with respect 
to general N fertilizer recommendations and we need to establish its 
validity. Therefore, five early season hybrids were selected on the 
basts of yield and lodging potential and compared with respect to 
response to urea N fertilizer levels applied before planting at the 
Elora Research Station.

While yields generally increased with N fertilization there 
was no statistical evidence that any of the hybrids responded 
differently (Table 22). Lodging was determined as the percentage of 
plants at a 45° angle or greater from vertical or were broken below 
the ear at grain harvest time. Generally, lodging increased with 
increased N applied with three hybrids but not with two others 
(Table 22). It is noteworthy that the first increment of N (67 kg/ha) 
generally decreased lodging while additional increments increased 
lodging with the three susceptible hybrids.

Table 22: Grain yield, percent lodged plants and grain moisture at 
harvest time of five hybrids at different N fertilizer 
levels at the Elora Research Station (1976).

N Application 
Rate 
(kg N/ha)

Hybrids

United 
H 106

Pioneer 
3990

Warwick 
SL 207

Stewart 
2501

PAG
SXI 1 1

Grain Yield (kg/ha, 15% H20)

0 4460 4170 4500 3990 4350
67 5760 6010 5830 5330 5640

134 6350 6530 6280 5900 6150
268 5970 6730 6040 5920 6550

Lodged Plants (%)

0 8 2 15 11 5
67 3 2 7 5 1

134 12 3 14 13 2
268 23 3 18 7 3

Grain Moisture (%)

64.5 68.7 65.4 72.0 71 .2
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Increasing the N applied significantly decreased the 
percentage moisture in the grain at harvest time of all hybrids from 
72% (0 kg N/ha) to 66% (268 kg N/ha). Although the hybrids differed in 
grain moisture content at harvest, the manner of response of this 
variable to N fertilization was similar.

E.G. Beauchamp,
L. Kannenberg (Crop Science)
B. Hunter (Crop Science)

Response of Corn to Residual N Fertilizer in 1976

Response of grain corn to residual N fertilizer for 1975 was 
reported in the 1975 Progress Report. The study was continued in 1976. 
Grain yield data showing response to different N sources applied in 
1972, 1973 and 1974 are shown in Table 23. One-half of each plot was 
fertilized with 134 kg N/ha as a side-dressing with anhydrous ammonia 
when the plants were approximately 30 cm high. The same side of each 
plot as for 1975 received this treatment of N fertilizer.

Two years following the last application of N fertilizer 
there was still some response to residual N fertilizer although to a 
much lesser extent than in 1975*  Where 134̂ kg N/ha was applied there 
was evidence of beneficial effects of previous liquid cattle manure 
applications as was observed in 1975. Soil tests on samples taken 
before planting in 1976 showed soil P and K levels to be higher in 
plots treated with manure than those treated with urea fertilizer tn 
previous years. While this could explain the greater response with 
manure, 67 kg P25/ha and 67 kg K2O/ha were applied before planting and 
disced in to fulfil P and K requirements according to soil tests on 
plots not receiving manure. Therefore, it is expected that P and K 
probably were not deficient in the N fertilizer treated plots.

E.G. Beauchamp, J. Lovcanin
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Table 23: Effect of previous N treatments in 1972, ‘73 and ‘74 on corn 
grain yield response to N fertilizer in 1976.

N applied in 1972, ‘73 and ’74 Anhydrous Ammonia Applied in 
1976 (kg N/ha)Source, Time and Method Quanti ty 

Appli ed 0 134

(kg N/ha) (kg/ha, 15% H20)

Check 0 3650 cd+ 6170 dg

Urea; fall plowdown; 67 3620 d 6620 bf
" " " 134 4040 ad 6880 be
" " " 268 4600 ad 6470 bg

SCU* ; fall plowdown; 67 4580 ad 6530 bg
" " " 134 4830 abc 5660 g

CDU * *;  fall plowdown 67 4030 ad 6820 be
" " " 134 4390 ad 69I0 be

Urea; preplant disced in; 67 3890 bed 5880 fg
" " " 134 3680 cd 6610 bf
" " 

" 268 4660 ad 7300 b

Anhyd. NH3; preplant injected; 67 4130 ad 6420 bg
" " " 134 4740 ad 6780 bf
" " " 268 4920 ab 6040 efg

Anhyd. NH3; sidedress injected; 67 4240 ad 6210 bg
" " 

" 134 4150 ad 6270 bf
" " 

" 268 5080 ab 6180 efg

LCMpreplant disced in; 67 4450 ad 7060 bed
" " " 134 4220 ad 7110 be
" " 

" 268 5100 a 8190 a

* SCU = sulfur coated urea
** CDU - crotonylidene di-urea
*** LCM = liquid cattle manure (applied only in 1972 and 1973)*  
† Data in the same column followed by the same letter are not 

significantly different at the 0.05 probability level.

Residual Nitrogen from Soybeans for Barley

Barley was grown in 1976 following a 1975 crop of soybeans, wh ich 
yielded 1370 kg/ha with all residues returned, and following a 1975 
crop of barley which yielded 4155 kg/ha with the straw removed.

Response to rates of nitrogen occurred up to the maximum rate 
of 60 kg N/ha (Figure 12). A consistently higher yield was obtained 
where barley followed soybeans than where continuous barley was grown, 
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possibly due to a Helminthosporium root rot infestation. There was no 
interaction between the previous management and the rate of nitrogen 
application indicating that there was no residual response to nitrogen 
fixed by the soybeans. The nitrogen recommendation for barley 
following soybeans should be the same as that for barley following 
another cereal grain or corn.

Figure 12: Nitrogen response of barley following barley or soybeans. 
(Data average of 6 reps).

R.W. Sheard and E.G. Beauchamp
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The Response of Flax to Nitrogen Fertilization

Flax is a cool season crop that is commonly grown on 
imperfectly and poorly drained land in Ontario. Only the seed is 
harvested and this is crushed and processed to produce linseed oil and 
meal. Flax growers generally do not fertilize heavily and frequently 
plant the flax after June 1. The purpose of this trial was to 
determine the responsiveness of flax to nitrogen. If the crop was 
responsive, then further fertility trials might be justified.

The trial was established on a farm field previously 
fertilized with 110-140 kg 8-32-16/ha and planted to flax on June 5, 1976. 
Six rates of nitrogen as ammonium nitrate ranging from 0 to 120 kg N/ha 
were broadcast after the flax had emerged.

The results, shown in Table 24 indicate a progressive 
increase in yield and plant height throughout the range of nitrogen 
rates. The responsiveness of flax is evident and further trials with 
three seeding dates and various levels of nitrogen, phosphate and potash 
fertilization will be undertaken in 1977.

Table 24: Response of flax to applied nitrogen (1976).

Broadcast* 
N (kg/ha)

Plant Height 
(cm)

Total Yield 
(kg/ha)

Seed Yield 
(kg/ha)

0 75.4 a 2860 a 776 a
10 78.5 ab 3760 abc 866 a
20 77.8 a 3410 ab 854 a
40 81.8 bc 3540 ab 900 a
80 82.6 c 4010 bc 946 ab

120 84.7 c 4520 c 1105 b

F ratio 7.75 3.72 3.39
probability 0.005 0.05 0.05

3.5 17.7 15.0

* Rate of surface applied N after drilling, 112-140 kg 8-32-16/ha

S.C. Sheppard, T.E. Bates

Foliar Application of N, P, K and S on Field Crops

Nutrients are readily absorbed through the leaves of plants. 
However, only a limited amount can be applied in any one spray due to 
the risk of burning the foliage. For this reason, foliar fertilization 
of the macronutrients, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium is not normally 
a paying proposition.
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Recent work by Dr. John Hanway*  at Iowa State University has 
shown that a specific ratio of N-P-K-S applied to the foliage during 
the seed-filling period increased soybean yields dramatically 
(from 3000 kg/ha to 4000 kg/ha). The theoretical basis for this 
exciting result is that during the seed-filling period, the crop is 
channeling most of its resources into the seed at the expense of its 
root system. In the soybean crop, this means a decrease in activity of 
the nitrogen supplying root nodules as well as a general decrease in 
root efficiency. The suggested outcome is the development of nutrient 
deficiencies leading to yield losses and early death of the crop. The 
treatment shown most successful by Hanway was to apply several sprays 
of N, P, K, and S during the seed-filling period in a ratio similar to 
that found in soybean seed. He used a solution of potassium poly
phosphate and urea to achieve this ratio. The sources of nutrients are 
thought to be quite important at the very high rates used. Although 
Hanway used relatively high concentrations (40 g N/l), he reported no 
visible burning of the sprayed foliage.

* Ramon Garcia L. and J.J. Hanway, 1976. Foliar fertilization of 
soybeans during the seed-filling period. Agron. J. 68: 653-657.

Hanway's findings stimulated many trials in 197& throughout 
the United States and Canada. At Guelph, three trials were conducted, 
closely following Hanway's method but extended to include barley and 
corn as well as soybeans. The potassium poly-phosphate, as used by 
Hanway, was supplied by the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Foliar Fertilization of Barley: The trial, established at 
the Elora Research Station to test foliar fertilization of barley was 
supplied with dry fertilizer according to the soil test recommendation. 
Along with this fertilization, the foliar spray treatments included 2 
spray rates (250 and 500 1/ha) and 2 spray concentrations (50 and 100 g 
N/l) resulting in 3 amounts of nutrient application. Two sets of spray 
treatments, one with N, P, and K only and the other with N, P, K and S 
in the ratio found in barley seed were used. Three additional 
fertilizer treatments were applied to the soil to allow comparison of 
foliar versus pre-plant soil applications. A control with no additional 
fertilizer beyond the recommended amount applied to the soil was 
included. The weekly sprayings, accomplished with a cart-mounted spray 
nozzle, from after-blooming to fully-ripe, resulted in a total of 4 
sprayings. Hot, clear-sky weather was avoided for spraying with 
several applications occurring in the evening.

There were no grain yield differences between any of the 
treatments (Table 25). The only real effect noted was an increase in 
straw yield and lodging due to the additional (beyond recommended) dry 
fertilizer treatments. There was no visible burning of the foliage in 
this trial.
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Table 25: Response of spring barley to foliar fertilization - 1976.

Treatment Grain 
(kg/ha)

Straw 
(kg/ha)

Heads/m 
of row

Lodge
Index**

1000 Grain Wt.
(g)

Dry N-P-K-S

(kg/ha)

0- 0- 0-0 3314 b* 3937 ab 66 ab 2.2 abc 31.7 bc
63-10-18-6 3001 ab 4530 cd 69 ab 3.4 d 30.4 ab

125-20-36-11 2965 ab 4201 abc 66 ab 3.4 d 30.7 abc
250-40-73-22 2813 ab 4761 d 66 ab 3.4 d 29.3 ac

Foliar N-P-K
frate 1 cone 1 3072 ab 4024 abc 63 ab 1.6 ab 32.3 c

rate 1 cone 2 3148 ab 4504 cd 73 b 2.8 cd 31.8 bc
rate 2 cone 1 3097 ab 3774 a 61 ab 1.6 ab 31.8 bc
rate 2 cone 2 2755 ab 4324 bcd 62 ab 2.2 abc 30.9 bc

Foliar N-P-K-S

rate 1 cone 1 3293 b 3930 ab 62 ab 1.8 abc 31.9 bc
rate 1 cone 2 2965 ab 3758 a 66 ab 1.8 abc 31.8 bc
rate 2 cone 1 3312 b 4072 abc 68 ab 1 .4 a 32.3 c
rate 2 cone 2 2603 a 4021 abc 56 a 2,6 bcd 31.0 bc

CV(%) 13 9 16 33 4
F-ratio 1.75 3.74 0.89 4.66 2.93
Probability NS ****(0.005) NS ****(0.005) ***(0.01)

* Duncan's Multiple Range at 0.05 Probability.
**Lodge index ranges from 0 (no lodging) to 5 (flat). 
†

Treatment kg N-P-K-S/ha 
applied per spray

rate 1 cone 1 12.5-2-3•6-1.1
rate 1 cone 2 25-4-7.3-2.2
rate 2 cone 1 25-4-7.3-2.2
rate 2 cone 2 50-8-14.6-4.4

Foliar Fertilization of Corn: Two foliar treatments and a 
control were included to test foliar fertilization of corn in a trial 
established by Dr, E.O. Hatley on corn at the Arkell Research Station. 
Two spray rates (250 and 500 1/ha) of N, P and K in the ratio found in 
corn seed (approx. 6-1-2) were the treatments applied. The spray 
concentration was 80 g N/l. The sprays, accomplished with a knap-sack 
sprayer with regulated pressure, were applied weekly from silking to 
fully ripe, resulting in a total of 6 sprayings, All of the 
applications occurred after 6 p.m, to avoid temperatures above 27°C.
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The foliar sprays caused serious leaf burning resulting in 
yield decreases of 15% to 19% compared with the control (losses of 900 
to 1200 kg/ha grain at 15*5%  H2O).

Foliar Fertilization of Soybeans: Another trial at the 
Elora Research station was established in conjunction with
Dr. D.J. Hume of the Crop Science Department to test foliar fertilization 
of soybeans. This trial was similar in design to the barley trial 
except that the dry additional fertilizer treatments were expanded to 
two sets, one with only N, P and K and the other with N, P, K, and S in 
the ratio found in soybean seed. The foliar spray rates were 250 and 
500 1/ha with spray concentrations of 40 and 80 g N/l. The sprays, 
accomplished initially with a cart-mounted and finally with a hand- 
carried spray boom, were applied weekly from the first appearance of 
pods until the beans were mature, resulting in a total of seven 
sprayings. Most of the sprayings were accomplished after 6 p.m. to 
avoid temperatures above 27°C.

Leaf burning ranged from visible but minor on the low rate 
and low concentration to almost complete defoliation of the plants at 
the highest rate and concentration. The only significant yield 
difference (Table 26) was a 25 to 30% decrease in bean yield due to the 
highest rate and highest concentration (a loss of 600 to 700 kg 
beans/ha at 14% H2O). The additional dry fertilizer delayed maturity 
by approximately one week.

In conclusion, the trials conducted at Guelph in 1976 show 
little promise for foliar fertilization of common field crops. Even 
the barley trial, where no visible leaf burn occurred, showed no yield 
advantage due to foliar fertilization. Another trial will be 
conducted with soybeans in 1977 using lower application rates.

S.C. Sheppard, T.E. Bates, 
D.J. Hume (Crop Science), 
E.0. Hatley (Crop Science)

Response of Corn to Time and Method of Liquid Cattle Manure

A field study at the Elora Research Station was continued 
for a third year on the response of corn to liquid cattle manure (LCM). 
LCM was applied either before planting or as a side-dressing left on 
the soil surface or injected into the soil between the rows when the 
plants were approximately 15 cm high. Response to LCM was compared 
with urea and anhydrous ammonia (side-dressed at the same time as LCM).

There were no significant differences in grain or silage 
yield responses to urea and LCM applied before planting although urea
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Table 26: Response of soybeans to foliar fertilization - 1976.

Treatment Yield1 
(kg/ha)

Date of2 
maturIty

Lodging3 
Index

No. of pods 
per plant

Leaf Burn 
1ndex4

Dry N-P-K-S

(kg/ha)

0- 0- 0-0 2568 a 9-27 2.6 18.4 0
50- 5-15-0 2354 a 9-29 3.6 19.2 0
50- 5-15-5 2418 a 9-28 3.6 18.1 0

100-10-30-0 2461 a 10-1 3.0 20.5 0
100-10-30-10 2519 a 10-2 4.6 16.7 0
200-20-60-20 2261 a 10-1 4.3 19.2 0

Foliar N-P-K

rate 1 cone 1 * 2383 a 9-25 2.8 17.2 2
rate 1 cone 2 2266 a 9-23 3.2 22.3 4
rate 2 cone 1 2392 a 9-25 3.0 22.0 4
rate 2 cone 2 1915 b 9-21 3.3 21 .4 5

Foliar N-P-K-S

rate 1 cone 1 2545 a 9-25 2.7 20.2 2
rate 1 cone 2 2449 a 9-23 2.8 20.0 4
rate 2 cone 1 2501 a 9-23 3.4 17.8 4
rate 2 cone 2 1831 b 9-20 2.7 16.6 5

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test at 0.05 probability.
2 Date that 95% of the pods are ripe
3 Lodge Index ranges from 0 (no lodging) to 5 (flat)
4 Leaf burn Index ranges from 0 (no burn) to 5 (severely burnt)

tended to yield more than LCM with the 67 kg N/ha treatment (Table 27). 
Surface side-dressed LCM at 268 kg N/ha yielded more than the 
anhydrous ammonia treatment for both grain and silage. There was no 
significant difference between surface and injected sidedress 
applications of LCM.

There were no readily discernible trends of treatment 
effects on percent shelling, percent moisture in grain or silage or 
plant lodging at harvest times.
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applied per spray

rate 1 cone 1 10-1-3-0.5
rate 1 cone 2 20-2-6-1
rate 2 cone 1 20-2-6-1
rate 2 cone 2 40-4-12-2



Table 27: Corn grain and silage yields with different levels of 
nitrogen supplied as N fertilizers or liquid cattle manure 
(LCM) applied before planting or side-dressed in 1976.

Rate of N 
Applicat ion 

(kg N/ha)

Preplant Side-dress

Urea LCM Anhyd.
Amm.

LCM 
(surface)

LCM 
(injected)

Grain Yield (kg/ha; 15% H20)

67 6018 ad* 5758 bed 5499 be 5113 def 5318 cf
134 6239 abc 6147 abc 6024 ad 6384 ab 5767 bcd
268 6054 ad 5349 ab 5456 be 6951 a 6440 ab

Check = 4180 g (CV = 10.7)

S ilage Yield (dry matter basis ; tonne/ha)

67 10.14 be 9.85 bf 10.36 bcd 9.06 dg 9.15 dg
134 10.62 abc 11.28 ab 9.77 bf 11.06 ab 10.38 bcd
268 11.18 ab 10.99 ab 9.86 bf 11.93 a 11.04 ab

Check = 7.18 h (CV = 9-2)

are not significantly different at* Data followed by the same letter 
the 5 percent probability level.

E.G. Beauchamp and J. Lovcanin

Time of Phosphorus Application for Alfalfa

Data comparing an annual, spring, surface application of 
phosphorus with a single, life-time application made at the time of 
establishment were obtained over two+ establishment years and four 
production years (Table 28). No difference in total production for 
the duration of the experiment between the two systems of phosphorus 
application was measured. The production was increased 27.2% by the 
first increment of 224 kg P2O5/ha at initiation of the experiment or 
56 kg P2O5/ha in each of four years. Furthermore, the production was 
increased an additional 12.3% by increasing the rate to 448 kg P2O5/ha.

Soil analysis indicated that the initial high soil tests 
obtained from the life-time applications decreased substantially 
until, at the four production seasons, they were equal to or lower 
than the soil test obtained from annual applications providing the same

A second establishment was necessary due to winterkilling following 
the second year.
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Table 28: Total dry matter production of alfalfa over four seasons 
plus establishment years obtained from various times and 
rates of application.

Rate of Application

(kg P2O5)

______ Time of Application_______

Yearly Life-Time

(tonne dry wt/ha)

0 26.79 c** —
224* 33.49 b 34.64 b
448 37.63 a 38.92 a
672 38.00 a 38.58 a
896 38.02 a 40.35 a

* Summation of P2O5 applied.

** Numbers in the same column followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at a 5% level of probability.

amount of phosphorus (Figure 13). The data illustrate the relatively 
rapid reversion of applied phosphorus to forms not extracted with Na- 
bicarbonate.

The phosphorus concentration in first harvest alfalfa grown 
with the life-time application of phosphorus was equal to or less than 
that in alfalfa receiving an annual application; a difference which 
became greater toward the fourth year of application (Figure 13). 
Considering the concentration of soil phosphorus under the life-time 
system, one would have expected a higher value for phosphorus in 
the alfalfa tissue than that measured. For example, in 1970 under the 
life-time system (Figure 13) the soil phosphorus was 65 ppm but the 
phosphorus in the alfalfa was essentially the same concentration as 
when yearly applications of phosphorus were made (Figure 14). The 
amount of applied phosphorus under the yearly applications was one- 
quarter the amount applied in the life-time applications.

The recommendation derived from the experiment is that, where 
required, a single, yearly application of phosphorus should be used for 
established stands of alfalfa.

R.W. Sheard
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Figure 13: The time course of Na-bicarbonate extractable phosphorus resulting from 
rates and times of application of mono-calcium phosphate.
* Date of application
* * Date of first yearly application
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Figure 14: The influence of rate and time of phosphorus application on the concentratio 
of phosphorus in the first harvest tissue of alfalfa during four seasons.
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Effect of Molybdenum on Yield of Onions Grown on Acid Organic Soils

Eleven growers submitted sufficient onion seed (11 kg) to 
sow one acre. All of the seed was treated with Mo on April 17- 
Treated and untreated seed of the same variety were planted adjacent to 
one another. One grower did not comply with this request.

During May, soil samples were taken from areas where the 
untreated seed was sown. During July tissue samples were taken from 
both treated and untreated areas. Growers were asked to observe yields 
during harvest to ascertain if there were differences between treated 
and untreated areas. The results for pH and Mo content of soil and 
leaf tissue are presented in Table 29.

Table 29: Molybdenum content of soil and onion leaf tissue, 1976.

Grower Soil pH Molybdenum Content (ppm)

Soil Leaf Tissue

Treated Check

Frantzem 4.2 0.48 0.185 0.125
KIic 5.0 0.25 0.15 0.25
Bittner 5.2 0.43 0.93 -
Bonigut 5.1 0.25 0.27 0.19
Eichorn 5.1 0.32 0.145 0.09
Noordhuis 5.1 0.22 2.67 0.30
Gasko 4.3 0.54 0.145 0.145
Langbein 4.8 0.36 0.705 0.705
Schmuch 5.5 0.38 0.18 0.23
Berenz 5.1 0.29 0.215 0.195
Visser 6.2 0.30 0.23 0.24

Only one grower (Noordhuis) experienced pronounced growth 
differences. Some noted better germination. The Mo content of the 
soils is relatively low although values as low as 0.1 and 0.2 ppm have 
been quoted in the literature. The values for Mo in leaf tissue are 
not consistent with treatment. The unusually high value for one 
grower (Noordhuis) cannot be explained. Lucas1 of Michigan states that 
deficient plants usually contain less than 0.5 ppm of Mo. On this 
basis most of the growers represented in this project have onions which 
are deficient in Mo, regardless of whether the seed was treated or not.

1 Lucas, R.E., 1967. Micronutrients for vegetables and field crops. 
Bull. E-486. Co-operative Extension Service, Michigan State 
Un i vers i ty.

Conversation with growers after the harvest revealed the 
following: growers Klic, Berenz, Gasko, Langbein and Schmuch were of
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the opinion that there was no difference in onion yield between 
treated and untreated seed. The remaining five were of the opinion that 
their yields were increased.

A.L. Willis

On the Causes of Low Nitrate Assimilation Rates in Dark Leaves

Continuing our studies on rate limiting steps in nitrate 
assimilation (see 1975 Progress Report), we have explored the reasons 
for severely curtailed nitrate reduction in leaves in the dark. A 
direct and obligatory connection between light and nitrate reduction 
may exist, but contrary evidence is indicated in dark anaerobic nitrate 
reduction by leaf segments incubated in aqueous media. Hitherto, it 
has been possible to dismiss this evidence by invoking the state of 
the tissue and the aqueous environment as factors causing unrepresentat
ive behaviour. Recently, we have succeeded in demonstrating nitrite 
accumulation in intact aerial leaves when switched from air to helium 
(He) (Table 30)*  This nitrite accumulation results from nitrate 
reduction since it does not occur in leaves containing inactive 
(tungsten-substituted) nitrate reductase with nitrate.

Table 30: Dark anaerobic nitrite accumulation in leaves.

Species Conditions NO-2 (nmol/gfwt)

peas air 0.5
He 59.2

marrow air 7.0
He 52.1

corn air 7.1
He 15.5

wheat air 4.1
He 90.5

Air or He was passed for 5 min over the excised leaves, which were then 
rapidly killed in liquid nitrogen before being extracted into ice-cold 
water for N0^ determination.

Dark leaves under anaerobic conditions have a functioning 
nitrate reduction apparatus. What, then, causes this apparatus to 
cease functioning in the dark in air? Our preliminary experiments 
indicate at least two processes which may be important. The first 
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relates to the inhibition of glycolysis (Pasteur effect) under aerobic 
as compared to anaerobic conditions. A cytoplasmic nitrate reductase 
would draw reducing power (NADH) from the oxidation of glyceraldehyde- 
3-phosphate (Gald-3-P) during glycolysis. We find that nitrite 
production under aerobic, but not anaerobic, conditions is stimulated by 
additions of Gald-3-P to an incubated leaf segment system. The second 
process potentially limiting nitrate reduction is the diminution of 
NADH by shuttles operating between the cytoplasm and mitochondria 
during respiration. One such shuttle is the reduction of oxaloacetate 
to malate, followed by the reoxidation of malate during respiration. 
Malate should, therefore, stimulate nitrate reduction by sparing the 
drain on NADH involved in its cytoplasmic formation, but only under 
aerobiosis. This we also find.

R.W. Jones
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RUNOFF, TILLAGE AND DRAINAGE

Effects of Soil and Stover Management on Runoff

Collection and chemical analysis of runoff continued at 
Hydrology Station through the growing season in 1976, but was 
discontinued in October pending changes in soil management treatments.

Runoff measurements from municipal sludge treatments are 
continuing at Elora Research Station.

Compilation of the Hydrology Station data has been started. 
One thesis project using a portion of this data as a base was completed 
in March 1977.

A preliminary compilation of data is presented in Table 31. 
From these data it should be noted that:

1. Nutrient losses do not always follow soil losses; soil with 
stover removed but not plowed gave highest loss N and P.

2. Soil losses do not necessarily reduce yields.

3. Plowing gives a marked reduction in proportion of nutrients 
in water-soluble form when stover is returned but no change 
is observed when stover is removed.

Table 31: Effect of soil and stover management on soil and nutriem 
losses, 1976.

Mean Annual Losses 1967-1976 _ Yield

P 
P

Soil Tot. 
N

Sol .
N

Sol. N 
Tot. N

Tot. 
P

Sol
P

. Sol .
Tot.

Stover returned-manured

cm kg/ha % kg/ha % Tonnes/ha

- plwed .21 77 6.0 7 42 2. 1 5 4.48
- not plowed

Stover removed-manured

.02 20 4.4 22 14 2.9 21 4.30

- plowed 76 8.0 11 39 4.0 10 4.78
- not plowed

Stover removed-no manure

.30 83 9.2 11 59 6.2 10 3.28

- not plowed .27 67 2.6 4 25 1.2 5 2.85

J.W. Ketcheson
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Tillage

Soil properties and corn yields were determined on field plots 
with different tillage treatments in 1976.

Ridging soil the previous fall, with special care in shaping 
ridges, and distributing stover gave yields similar to moldboard 
plowing. Chisel plowing and no-till yields were again inferior to the 
moldboard plow. Part of the answer appears to be in the bulk densities 
resulting from these treatments. Crop yields from ridged plots were 
favorable in spite of the soil bulk density (Table 32).

Table 32: Bulk density and corn yields on field plots with different 
tillage treatments in 1976.

Primary Tillage

Moldboard plow

11 May

1 .23

B.D.*

20 May 
(planting)

g/cm3

1 .01

3 June

1.04

6 Aug.

1.28

Yield 
tonnes/ha

4.8
Chisel plow 1 .32 1 .45 1.20 1.32 4.0
Ridge 1.38 1.41 1.40 1.32 4.9
No-till 1.37 1.38 1 .38 1.30 3.8

Trials with several secondary tillage methods by the Crop 
Science Department showed discing and harrowing to be essential to 
high yield in 1976 (Table 33).

* Bulk density measured with Soil Test NIC-5-DTM Moisture Density Meter.

Table 33: Corn yields on field plots of varying soil composition with 
different tillage treatments in 1976.

Tillage Yield (tonnes/ha)

Sandy Loam Loam Silt Loam

Zero tillage 5.75 5.96 4.88
Fall moldboard plow 6.52 4.96
Fall moldboard plow, spring disc, harrow 6.26 6.19 5.84
Spring moldboard plow 6.13 6.27 4.95
Spring moldboard plow, disc, harrow 5.77 5.90 5.54
Fall chisel plow 5.80 4.98
Fall chisel plow, spring disc, harrow 5.86 5.86 5.35
Offset disc in spring 6.24 5.83 5.17
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Studies on deliberate compacting and loosening of soil prior 
to corn planting indicate that a sweep blade drawn through the soil at 
a 15-cm depth can markedly alter the resistance of the soil to root 
development. Data on this phase of the work by the Engineering 
Department has yet to be compiled.

Much interest has been expressed in tillage by farmers and by 
soils and crops fieldmen. The main question appears to be the 
advisability of larger, newer equipment including newer versions of the 
chisel plow.

J.W. Ketcheson

Soil Drainage and Soil Water Table Relations in Medium and Coarse 
Textured Soils

Water table levels were measured for a series of drainage 
classes on five different parent materials. The measurements were 
recorded for up to five years and from this data soil drainage classes 
were expressed in terms of periods of saturation at predetermined depths 
and depth to mean high water table and mean low water table levels.

Although cursory inspection of the data indicates that soils 
are saturated for progressively longer periods as drainage worsens, 
the differences between the poor and imperfect or very poorly drained 
profiles are generally not significant. The variability in periods of 
saturation at various depths for these drainage classes was as great 
within a class and as it was between classes. In most cases, saturation 
periods for very poor/imperfect and imperfect/well drainage classes 
are significantly different. Thus the concept of drainage class is 
useful in determining the relative difference in water table character
istics within a landscape unit (or catena) and soil morphology can be 
used as a tool in their differentiation. Grouping together the same 
drainage classes from different landscape units (or catenas), as is the 
normal case, results in extreme within class variability; so much so, 
that the usefulness of the concept is severely curtailed.

Site conditions, i.e. landscape position, slope, texture, 
kind of water table, etc. account for the large variability in 
saturation periods within a drainage class. Consequently, one could 
expect to encounter a wide range in water table characteristics even 
within a soil series. This variability also demonstrates the need to 
describe "soil water regimes" via site characteristics rather than by 
morphological features and points to the deficiencies of our current 
drainage classification.

The usefulness of mean high water table and mean low water 
table levels to differentiate between drainage classes shows promise.
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All the drainage class combinations tested were significantly different 
for mean high water table, and for mean low water table levels, the 
very poor/imperfect and the imperfect/wel1 classes were significantly 
different. Proposed guidelines are presented for describing drainage 
classes by mean high and mean low water table levels but they suffer 
from the disadvantage that periods of saturation are still required 
in order to properly assess a site for different interpretive uses. In 
the interim, however, they should extend the utility of soil maps for 
interpretive purposes.

The data also suggest the need for tile drainage of many 
imperfectly drained soils for crop production and, as well, the use of 
"above ground designs" for septic tanks located on imperfect to poorly 
drained soils.

E.E. Mackintosh and J. van de Hulst
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AGROMETEOROLOGY RESEARCH

Agroclimatology

The projects in which historical weather records, crop yield 
and phenological data and soils information are used to provide a risk 
analysis for econonic, insurance and land use planning decisions 
continued in three areas this past year: (1) the field hay drying 
simulation model; (2) the forage yield estimator; and (3) phenological 
and environmental observations.

The field hay drying simulation model (FHAYD) which had been 
applied to 50 years of climatic records at four sites, was used to 
prepare a risk analysis of hay drying periods for different regions in 
Ontario. A manuscript is in the final stages of preparation. The 
flowchart for FHAYD (Figure 15) illustrates the climatic inputs 
necessary to drive the drying and rewetting rate relationships depicted 
in the rectangles in the centre of the chart. FHAYD determines the 
number of days to dry hay from an initial moisture content to a percent 
final moisture content. In the risk analysis study moisture contents 
used were: initial - 80%, and final - 23% for hay and 55% for haylage. 
Figures 16 and 17 show a comparison of simulated and observed moisture 
contents of hay cut that were near 85% moisture content and illustrated 
the drying and rewetting periods that occurred until the hay dried to 
below 23% moisture. Figure 16 illustrates a fast drying period and 
Figure 17 a relatively slow drying period. FHAYD simulates both 
periods quite well.

The forage yield estimator (SIMFOY), which had been developed 
for the Crop Insurance Commission of Ontario, was applied to the same 
50 years of climatic records with the help of the Commission. It was 
found that predictions of yields for the drought years of the mid-1960's 
(1965 in eastern Ontario, 1966 in west central and 1967 in the southwest) 
were slightly overestimated. As a result some adjustments to SIMFOY 
were necessary before it could be accepted as a method of insuring 
forage crops against dry weather. Estimates of yields by SIMFOY were 
compared to yields from experimental forage plots at Guelph and Ridgetown, 
as reported in the Annual Progress Reports of Forage Investigations. 
It was found that estimates were fairly close to those obtained in the 
experimental plots using a 3_cut system (Figure 18) although it was 
apparent that 2nd cut yields in 1966, a dry year, are still slightly 
underestimated by SIMFOY.

Phenological and environmental observations on short season 
(2600 corn heat units) corn hybrids continued in 1976. These data and 
similar data from previous years are being used for calibration of a 
corn growth and yield estimator presently being developed for land 
evaluation purposes.

D.M. Brown, J. Dyer and I.S. Selirio
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Figure 15: Flowchart for field hay drying model (FHAYD) showing the climatic inputs on the left, 
indices and rate processes that determine the time required in days (n) to reach a 
present level of moisture.
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Figure 16: Comparison of simulation and observed moisture contents (% wet basts) of conditioned 
and unconditioned ladino hay at Guelph in 196*1.



Figure 17: Comparison of simulated and observed moisture contents (% wet basis) of conditioned and 
unconditioned ladino hay at Guelph in 1964.
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Figure 18: Comparison of simulated and observed yields of alfalfa hay. 
* Numbers inside symbols refer to year.
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Meteorological Aspects of Plant Disease Control

During the past year this project has concentrated on 
meteorological aspects of leaf blight control in the two major vegetable 
crops in the Holland Marsh, carrots and onions. The objective of this 
research is to specify the weather conditions conducive to the 
development of these diseases and hence to minimize fungicide usage by 
withholding sprays during periods unfavorable for disease progress.

The work on carrots progressed from test plots to a 
successful trial in growers' fields in 1975. During 1976 we confirmed 
the applicability of our spray timing scheme on a commercial scale. 
We were grateful to receive excellent cooperation from eight commercial 
growers in the Holland Marsh; four of these growers agreed to spray an 
area of their carrot fields an acre or more in size only upon 
instructions from us, while the remaining four proceeded with the 
"regular" spray programmes they normally use. The "timed" fields, 
sprayed according to weather data, were protected with 2 to 4 fungicide 
applications while 6 or 7 sprays were applied to the "regular" fields.

For onions, a replicated experiment containing the following 
treatments was established in the field at the Muck Research Station 
(Bradford) during the summer of 1976.

(1) No spray - no fungicide applied throughout the season

(2) Regular Spray - fungicide applied every 10 days

(3) Timed Spray - fungicide applied only during weather 
suitable for infection

At weekly intervals a disease assessment was carried out. Care was 
taken to distinguish damage caused by B. squamosa from other related 
problems such as ozone, chemical and mechanical damage.

Table 34 summarizes the results of the 1976 field experiment 
on onions. There were no significant differences between the "regular" 
and the "timed" plots.

Table 34: Effect of "timed" sprayings on onion yield at Bradford, 1976.

Treatments No. of 
Sprays

% leaf area 
diseased at 
harvest

Yield/acre 
(50 lb bags)

% Small
(less than 1 3/4",

No spray 0 44 638 45
Regular 
(10 days) 7 2 787 33

Timed 4 2 780 35

T.J. Gillespie
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Plant Crop Injury by Air Pollution

The damage to tobacco leaves known as weather fleck is of 
serious economic concern to the tobacco grower because it detracts 
from the quality and dry weight of the leaves and thus reduces their 
market value. Symptoms identical to weather fleck have been induced 
in leaves exposed to ozone in laboratory experiments. These experiments 
have shown that the damage is directly related to the amount of ozone 
entering the leaves through the stomates, rather than to the mere 
exposure of the leaves to ozone. Thus, when stomates are closed, such 
as at night, exposure of the leaves to ozone has no obvious harmful 
effects.

A field experiment designed to corroborate these laboratory 
findings was performed between July 21 and September 2, 1976 on a 
tobacco crop grown at Hemlock, on the northern shore of Lake Erie. The 
aims of the experiment were:

(1) to measure the flux of ozone to the leaves using 
micrometeorological techniques,

(2) to assess the relative importance of the soil and the 
plant leaves as sinks for atmospheric ozone,

(3) to relate the episodes of high ozone flux to visual 
observations of damage to the tobacco leaves,

(4) to determine the meteorological conditions which are 
likely to produce high levels of ozone and crop damage.

Bowen ratios (the amount of heat transferred from the crop 
to the air relative to the amount of water vapour transferred) were 
calculated from gradients of temperature and water vapor measured above 
the canopy. The Bowen ratios were used with measurements of the 
available energy (net radiation minus soil heat flux) to calculate the 
bulk diffusion resistance for the transfer of water vapor between the 
leaves and the atmosphere. Most of the resistance to diffusion occurs 
in the laminar boundary layer close to the leaf and in the substomatal 
cavities where transport processes are determined by molecular diffusion. 
The diffusion resistance calculated for water vapor was thus multiplied 
by the ratios of the molecular diffusivities of water and ozone to 
provide an estimate of the diffusion resistance for ozone. Canopy 
resistances for ozone typically varied between 95 and 215 sec/m between 
midday and late afternoon. The resistance rose slowly at first, but 
then increased rapidly with the approach of sunset and the consequent 
closure of the stomates. Diffusion resistances between the air and the 
soil were also calculated from Bowen ratios and available energy 
measurements taken below the canopy. Again assuming that the diffusion 
resistance to the soil is dominated by a laminar air layer adjacent to 
the soil surface, the resistance for ozone diffusion to the soil was 
estimated to be 150 sec/m. This resistance showed no variation with 
below canopy wind speed, which were typically between 0 and 0.4 m/sec 
(at 0.2 m) during the experiment.
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It was assumed that the ozone concentration was zero at the 
surfaces of the cells within the leaf and also at the soil surface. 
The total flux of ozone was calculated using the measured ozone 
concentration above the canopy and the two diffusion resistances 
acting in parallel. A typical value for the ozone flux corresponding 
to an ozone concent ration of 8-10 pphm and the above values of 
resistance is 2.5 ug O3/m2 sec. This value compares extremely well 
with estimates of the flux for the same period using Bowen ratios and 
the measured gradients of ozone above the canopy. The flux into the 
leaves decreases during the afternoon because of the increase in 
stomatai resistance. However, the total flux between midday and sunset 
usually remains fairly constant because the concentration of ozone 
rises during this period - often peaking between 1800 - 1900 h EST. 
The relative importance of the leaves and the soil as sinks for ozone 
can be estimated from the relative size of the two diffusion 
resistances; thus, near midday about 60% of the ozone flux is directed 
into the leaves, whereas towards late afternoon this is reduced to 
less than 40%. The flux into the leaves is negligible at night.

Increases in the degree of flecking on the leaves usually 
occurred the day after periods of high daytime ozone concentration 
(typically 8-15 pphm). When the concentrations (and hence the fluxes) 
were lower than this, there was little increase in the amount of visual 
damage. It also appears that the plants are most sensitive in the 
early and middle stages of their development. Even though there were 
significant ozone episodes late in the season, new damage resulting 
from these episodes was much less than for similar conditions two to 
three weeks earlier.

High ozone concentrations can be expected in the Hemlock 
region whenever there is a southerly or south-westerly air flow on 
warm, sunny and humid days. The timing of the peak ozone concentration 
(1800-1900 h) suggests that the major U.S. industrial centres on the 
southern shore of Lake Erie are responsible for the production of the 
nitrogen oxides which are necessary for the local production of ozone. 
For example, the pollutants from Cleveland, which are formed by the 
morning traffic and by industry, would take about 8 hours to reach 
Hemlock at a moderate windspeed of 5 m/sec.

R. Leuning, M. Unsworth, J, Walker,
K.M. King and G.W. Thurtell
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GEOLOGY RESEARCH

Studies on the Weathering of Granite

The weathering of granite is governed by a complex series of 
interactions between silicate materials and natural waters of variable 
composition. Important controlling factors include composition and 
mineralogy of the original rock, availability, chemistry and residence 
time of water, temperature, vegetation and total weathering time. The 
processes involved can be studied from two angles: that of the 
evolving composition of the weathering solids and that of the chemistry 
of the aqueous phase. Both approaches yield a mutually consistent 
picture that is supported by evidence from many field, experimental and 
theoretical studies made during the last decade.

The weathering solids change composition by such processes as 
siallitisation, podzolisation and allitisat ion, so that all non-volatil 
components tend to be lost by leaching. Four major components however 
tend to accumulate in the residue: H20 by virtue of its ubiquity at th 
surface of the earth, AI2O3 and Fe2O3 because of inherently low 
solubility in the aqueous phase, and SiO2 because the primary quartz of 
the parent rock is resistant to weathering. Together these four 
components comprise a residua system of weathering that marks the locus 
of compositional end points towards which granite and other silicate 
rocks weather.

The trend towards the geochemical maturity of the residua 
system of weathering is paralleled by a trend towards mineralogical 
maturity. Initially the primary minerals yield amorphous phases and 
2:1 sheet silicates. These give way to a clay fraction that is ultimately 
dominated by kaolinite in the general case.

Kaolinisat ion as a general process is supported by the 25°C, 
1 atmosphere total pressure compatibility diagram for the system 
SiO2-Al2O3 -Fe2O3 -H2O. This indicates that as long as quartz remains in 
the system any granite would react to yield kaolinite. Yet gibbsite has 
been found in many granitic arenes either because of a general 
disequilibrium or perhaps because the leaching waters buffered the system 
to an activity of SiO2 low enough to allow gibbsite to form.

The important buffering role of natural waters has been 
accepted for some time and is supported by many recent studies. Waters 
draining granitic massifs show a range of compositions from those in 
equilibrium with gibbsite to those in equilibrium with 2:1 silicates. 
The majority however, have compositions that fall within the kaolinite 
field of stability so that kaolinisation might be expected as the 
dominant ultimate trend.
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Podzolisation constitutes another possible trend in the 
weathering of granite. This involves the production of highly 
siliceous residues though only on the localised scale of an albic 
horizon. Elsewhere, in the spodic horizon, sesquioxides in one form or 
another tend to dominate.

Allitisation as an ultimate trend in granitic weathering is 
encouraged by leaching waters low in SiO2. Consequently it tends to be 
found in regions of a high, year-round rainfall, and in deposits of a 
high permeability. It is also encouraged by a lack of vegetation.

The importance of vegetation to a weathering system cannot be 
overestimated. Not only can organically derived CO2 control the pH of 
soil especially in the upper horizons of the weathering zone, but 
organically produced compounds profoundly influence the mobilities of 
inorganic cattons. What is more, biogenic opal being much more readily 
soluble than crystalline forms of silica, effectively controls the 
silica content of natural waters percolating through the upper horizons 
of soil, and elevates the dissolved SiO2 to values within the field of 
kaolinite rather than gibbsite.

In summary, weathering of granite generally produces 
kaolinitic residues more commonly than either more siliceous or more 
aluminous ones.

W. Chesworth

The Average Composition of the Pedosphere

The pedosphere is the outer part of the weathering zone on 
the land surface of the earth. It is the region in which soil forming 
processes are active, and it is usually taken to be that part of the 
solum lying above the C horizon. In determining its average composition 
for the purposes of discussing global geochemical balances, there are 
formidable obstacles to using the direct approach of analysing and 
averaging representative samples, the principle one being that the 
variability of soil is so great that a dauntingly large number of 
analyses would need to be made. Consequently an indirect approach is 
used here, based on two fundamental premises (a) that the average 
composition of the surface of the continental lithosphere is roughly 
granodioritic, and (b) that silicate materials on weathering change 
composition towards a residua system of weathering made up of the four 
components SiO2-Al2O3-Fe2O3-H2O

That the average starting composition (or parent material) of 
the pedosphere is broadly granodioritic is shown by many recent 
studies. On weathering it ultimately yields residual quartz, 
concentrated in many parts of the earth as aeolian sand, and soils 
enriched in iron and aluminum (ferrallitic soils). It is argued that
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the average composition of the pedosphere can be estimated by averaging 
the compositions of the granodioritic starting point and the residua 
system end points, weighted in proportion to their occurrence at the 
surface of the earth at present.

Relatively unweathered (in the chemical sense) lithosphere is 
represented in the pedosphere by lithosol, regosol and tundra. 
Collectively they make up approximately 30% of the land surface. Aeolian 
sands and ferrallitic soils account for approximately 16 and 19% of the 
land surface respectively. Within reasonable limits of error therefore, 
the ratio of starting products to end products in the present day 
lithosphere is 1:1 with the end products divided roughly equally 
between aeolian sands and ferrallitic soils.

A working average for the composition of the pedosphere has 
therefore been determined based on the 2:1:1 ratio of granodioritic 
lithosphere:aeolian sands:ferrallitic soils. Recalculated on a water 
and organic free basis, the percentages of the major components are:

Si02 73.4

Ti02 2.1

Al203 11.0

Total Fe as Fe203 9.5

MgO 0.9

CaO 1.1

Na20 1.0

k2o 1.0

W. Chesworth
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ACTIVE RESEARCH PROJECTS

SOIL SCIENCE

Soil Survey and Land Use

Studies of organic soils, their classification and uses.
D.W. Hoffman.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Ontario soil surveys. C.J. Acton, B. Cameron, E.W. Present, 
G.J. Wall, B. Van den Broek, W, White, L. Schute, E. Wilson, 
G. Patterson, M. Langman.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada - 
Soil Research Institute.

Soil Physical Chemistry

Effect of snow pack management on water and nutrient movement in 
soils. B.D. Kay.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Factors affecting frost heaving of forage species. B.D. Kay.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Quantitative characterization of mass and heat transfer In 
freezing soils. B.D. Kay.
National Research Council, Geological Survey of Canada.

Study of freezing processes in soil columns by using the dual 
gamma sensing technique. B.D. Kay, P.H, Groenevelt.
National Research Council.

Soil Physics

Coupled processes in Na-saturated montmorillonite under isothermal 
conditions. D.E, El rick, P.H. Groenevelt, 
National Research Council.

Physics of water and chemical transport in soils. D. E. El rick. 
National Research Council, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and 
Food.

Waste Disposal and Pollution Control

Land disposal of sewage sludge. T.E. Bates, A. Hag, J.W. Ketcheson 
Y.K, Soon.
Ontario Ministry of Environment, Environment Canada.
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Land disposal of anaerobically digested sewage sludges. L.R. Webber. 
National Research Council.

Utilization and disposal of agricultural and urban wastes on land. 
L.R. Webber.
National Research Council, Ontario Ministry of Environment.

Agriculture and Water Quality

Contribution of phosphorus from agricultural land to streams by 
surface runoff, M.H. Miller, A.C, Spires.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, International Joint 
Commi ssion.

Contributions of plant nutrients from agricultural lands to 
drainage waters. M.H. Miller, R.L, Thomas, D.E. Elrick.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada, 
Environment Canada.

The movement of water and nutrients into the soil beneath unlined 
manure storage ponds. M.H. Mi 1ler, J.B. Robinson (Environmental 
Biology).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Effect of disposal of organic wastes (poultry manure) on properties 
of the soil organic fraction. R.L. Thomas.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, National Research 
Counc i1.

Characteristics of drainage waters from waste disposal on land.
L,R. Webber.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Ontario Ministry of 
Envi ronment.

Soil-Plant Relations

Evaluation of macronutrient requirements for corn. T.E. Bates, 
J.A. Sm i th, S,C. Sheppard, W. I, Findlay (Agricultu re Canada), 
C.K. Stevenson (Ridgetown College of Agricultural Technology), 
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Response of protein and oil seed crops to fertilizer. T.E, Bates, 
S.C. Sheppard , J.W. Tanner (Crop Science).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food,

Denitrification in soils. E. G. Beauchamp, 
National Research Council.

Evaluation of corn hybrids and breeding lines for macronutrient and 
micronutrient requirements. E.G. Beauchamp, J.A, Smith, 
L.W. Kannenberg, R.B. Hunter (Crop Scfence).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.
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Non-exchangeable ammonium in the soil nitrogen cycle.
E.G, Beauchamp.
Agriculture Canada.

Time of application and source of nitrogen on corn. E.G. Beauchamp, 
C.T. Corke (Environmental Biology).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Effect of soil physical conditions on plant growth. J.W. Ketcheson.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, National Research 
Counc i1.

Effects of tillage practices on soil properties and on growth and 
yield of corn. J.W. Ketcheson, T.B. Daynard (Crop Science), 
H. Lee (En g i nee ring).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, National Research
Counc i1.

Surface movement of soil and nutrients as influenced by tillage 
and stover management. J.W, Ketcheson.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada.

Reactions at the soil-root interface and their significance In 
plant nutrition. M.H. Miller.
National Research Council.

Fertilizer use in the production of grass for esthetic purposes.
R.W. Sheard, J.E. Eggens (Horticulture Science).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Canadian Industries Ltd.

Interaction of soil drainage, species and plant nutrition.
R.W. Sheard.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Interaction of visible radiation and plant nitrogen metabolism.
R.W. Sheard.
National Research Council.

The requirement for sulphur in Ontario crop production. R.W, Sheard. 
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Time and rate of application and source of nitrogen for grass 
production. R.W. Sheard, E.G. Beauchamp.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Time of application and placement of phosphorus and potassium for 
grasses, legumes and mixtures. R.W. Sheard.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Characterization, identification, degradation and availability of 
phosphorus from organic phosphorus compounds in soil. R.L. Thomas. 
National Research Council.
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Relationship of the complexing capacity of soil organic matter and 
the availability and measurement of metals in soils. R.L. Thomas. 
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, National Research 
Counci 1.

Reclamation of land damaged during the installation of power lines.
L.R. Webber, D.B. Hons.
Ontario Hydro.

Chemical behaviour of plant nutrients in organic soils as 
indicated by soil and plant analysis. A. L. Willis.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Resources, Inventory, Planning and Development

Mobilization of iron in soils of Haldimand County, L.J. Evans.
Local Initiatives Program.

Quantitative studies in pedogenesis on northern soils. L.J. Evans. 
National Research Council.

The use of existing geological and pedological information in 
predicting land use problems. L.J. Evans.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Development of an agricultural land use simulation model for
Ontario. E.E. Mackintosh, M,H. Miller, J, Girt, J. Mage (Geography), 
S. Rodd, W. Van Vuu’ren (Ag r i cu11 u ra1 Economics).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada.

Relationship of soil water table levels to soil morphology and 
soil drainage classes. E.E. Mackintosh.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

The impact of intensive recreational use on the soils and 
vegetation of Rushing River Provincial Park. E.E. Mackintosh. 
Canadian Forest Service, Environment Canada.

Computer modelling of soil development. R, Protz.
National Research Council.

Evaluation of high resolution SLAR imagery for soil survey 
purposes. R. Protz.
Agriculture Canada.

Fate of sewage sludge heavy metals in lysimeter soils. R, Protz. 
Environment Canada.

Genesis of Northern Ontario gleysolic, podzolic and organic soils.
R. Protz.
National Research Council.
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Locating the potentially most profitable soils for growing grapes 
in areas bordering Lake Erie. R. Protz, K.M, King, G,W. Thurtel 1, 
S. Collins (Engineering).
Wine Council of Ontario.

Micromorphology of Canadian cryosols. R. Protz, J.A. McKeague 
(Soil Research Institute), C. Tarmocai (Agriculture Canada).
National Research Council.

Mineralogical and micropedological characterization of soils from 
active soil surveys in Ontario. R. Protz.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, National Research
Counc i1.

Quantification of initial chemical changes in various soils. 
R, Protz.
National Research Council.

Quantification of soil structure. R. Protz.
National Research Council.

GEOLOGY

Jurassic geology of the Pacific margins. M.E. Brookfield, 
National Research Council.

Paleoecology and diagenesis of selected carbonate formations in 
southwestern Ontario. M.E. Brookfield.
National Research Council.

Pleistocene geology of the Bowmanville area of Ontario.
M.E. Brookfield, I, P. Mart1ni.
National Research Council.

Stratigraphy and palaeontology of the Harrison Lake area of
British Columbia. M.E, Brookfield.
National Research Council.

Metamorphic conditions in the Grenville Province. W. Chesworth.
National Research Council.

Mineral-equi1ibria in the system SiO2"A12O3-Fe2O2"H2O-K2O applied 
to soils. W. Chesworth.
National Research Council.

Studies related to the weathering of igneous rocks, W, Chesworth. 
National Research Council.

Vulcanism of the Massif Centrale. W, Chesworth.
National Research Council.
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Analysis of the Grand River watershed. I.P, Martini.
National Research Council.

Anatomy of Silurian deltaic and littoral environments - the Medina 
forma 11 on. I.P. Mart i n i.
National Re search Counci 1.

Comparative studies between Alpine and Appalachian sedimentary 
basIns. I,P. Martini.
National Research Council, Centro Nazionale Delle Rlcherche 
(Italy).

Geology and land use of Wasaga Beach, Ontario. I.P. Mart In 1.
National Research Council, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.

Sedimentology and weathering of pleistocene and modern sediments. 
I.P. Martini.
National Research Council, American Philosophical Society.

Sedimentology of coastal sediments of James Bay. I.P. Martini. 
National Research Council.

AGROMETEOROLOGY

Effects of climate on alfalfa forage production potential.
D.M. Brown, R.S. Fulkerson, J.E. Winch (Crop Science).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada.

Modelling the phonological development of grain crops in relation 
to the weather. D.M. Brown.
Agriculture Canada.

Observation, compilation and analysis of current and past weather 
records. D.M. Brown, T.J. Gi llespi e, K. M, Ki ng.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.

Workday probabilities for agricultural operations. D,M. Brown. 
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Agriculture Canada, 
CAN FARM.

Meteorological aspects of integrated pest control. T,J. Gi1lespie 
J.C. Sutton (Environmental Biology).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Ontario Ministry of 
Envi ronment.

Study on the potential air pollution damage to primary producers 
in Arctic and sub-Arctlc environments. T.J. Gi1lespie.
Atmospheric Environment Service.

Crop micrometeorology with emphasis on water relations and 
photosynthesis. K.M. King.
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.
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Atmospheric transport processes within crop canopies. G.W. Thurtell, 
G.E. Kidd.
Atmospheric Environment Service.

Crop injury by air pollution. G.W, Thurtell.
Atmospheric Environment Service.

Plant water status as related to crop productivity and crop 
production. G.W. Thurtell, K.R. Stevenson, L.A. Hunt (Crop 
Science).
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, National Research
Council, Atmospheric Environment Service.

The effects of water potential on stomatai and Internal plant 
diffusive resistances for water vapour and carbon dioxide.
G.W. Thurtell.
National Research Council.

Turbulent transport processes above terrestrial surfaces and within 
plant canopies. G.W. Thurtell.
Atmospheric Environment Service.

Water potential and water movement in the soil-plant atmosphere 
system. G.W, Thurtell.
National Research Council.
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UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION

The Department of Land Resource Science administered students 
in three undergraduate majors during the past year; Soil Science, Earth 
Science and Resources Management. The latter major is divided into 
three specific "Areas of Emphasis"; Land Resources, Biology and Resource 
Economics.

One new course was added to the curriculum. This course, in 
the Geology series, was titled "Geochemistry of Weathering" (46-408).

Owing to increasing enrollments accompanied by a reduction in 
faculty due to a retirement, and the projection that significant 
increases in the Department's Teaching Staff are unlikely in the near 
future, some consolidation of teaching duties was undertaken. Six 
courses which were considered essential to the programme but had low 
enrollments (46-202, 46-209, 46-404, 46-405, 64-416, 64-315) were 
changed to alternate-year offerings. In three other courses (46-100, 
46-104, 87-100), the number of semesters in which the course was offered 
was reduced from 2 to 1 or 3 to 2.

Spring 1977 graduates from Soil Science, Earth Science and 
Resources Management number 5, 3 and 14 respectively.
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Table 35: Diploma and Undergraduate Courses presented during 1976/77.

Course Number Course EnrolIment

D ip 1 o m a

87-010 Principles of Soil Science 160
87-011 Soil Management for Crop Production 150
87-020 Land Resources and Environment Quality 20

Deg r e e

46-100 Principles of Geology 91
46-104 Study of the Earth 41
46-203 Paleontology 44
46-205 Glacial Geology 18
46-210 Mineralogy 13
46-250 Remote Sensing 32
46-305 Sedimentology 10
46-306 Hydrogeology 53
46-307 Pet rography 6
46-404 Geology of Canada 33
46-407 Petrology 10
46-408 Geochemistry of Weathering 11

64-303/304 Meteorology and Climatology 118
64-403 Agrometeorology <<9
64-405 Microcii matology 18
64-416 Intermediate Meteorology 19

87-100 Land Resources and Man 12
87-200 Soil Science 557
87-201 Soil in Planned Environments 36
87-302 Soil Classification 23
87-305 Land Utilization 64
87-311 Resources Field Camp 25
87-350 Land and Water Use in Tropics 23
87-401 Soil Chemistry 19
87-402 Soil Physics 21
87-405 Soi1 Management 47
87-406 Problems in Soil Science 1 7
87-407 Problems in Soil Science II 6
87-408 Environmental Quality 10
87-410 Soil Plant Relations 14
87-415 Resources Management 11 15
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Table 36: May 1977 Graduates in Soil Science, Resource Management and 
Earth Science.

Name Home Town

Soil Science Majors

Douglas J. Aspinall 
Cleophas M. Gubbels 
Craig J. Miller 
John G. Rowsell 
Jane C. Yeomans

Deep River 
Delawa re 
Harrow 
Kitchener 
Riverview, N.B.

Resource Management Majors

Walter H. Andres 
Norman R. Bates 
Robert M. Cappie 
P. Egan 
Mary-Louise Fairies 
Cherry E. Gauthier 
Gary B. Koestler 
Patricia L. MacGregor 
S. Craig Richards 
Beaumont C. Schultz 
Howard E. Sparkes 
David C. Tilden 
Mark C. Van Patter 
John B. Weir

Guelph
Willowdale
Mississauga
Carp
Guelph
Ellilot Lake 
Leamington
Guelph
Wool er
Vancouver, B.C.
Oshawa 
Toronto
Aylmer 
Ottawa

Earth Science Majors

Richard Penn 
Allen A. Seamen 
Michael K. Waffle

Petawawa 
Toronto 
Guelph
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GRADUATE EDUCATION

Table 37: Graduate Students and Supervisors - Winter Semester, 1977

M.Sc. Students Supervisor Ph.D. Students Supervisor

Soil S c i e n c e P r o g r a m

V.K. Bhatnagar M.H. Miller M.R. Appiah R.L. Thomas

A.M. Chege J.W. Ketcheson N.W. Foster E.G. Beauchamp

J.P. Duff R. Protz C.A. Fox R. Protz

K.J. GJ tonga J.W. Ketcheson D.K. Friesen M.H. Miller

J.B. Lucas M.H. Miller I.F. Ike G.W. Thurtel1

P.R. Marshall E.G. Beauchamp K.B. Laryea D.E. Elrick

P.W. Monti E.E. Mackintosh M.1. Sheppard B.D. Kay

N. G. Shongwe T.E. Bates

J.M. White J.W. Ketcheson

Agro m eteorology Program

B.E. Crawford K.M. King 0. Brunini G.W. Thurtell

P.A. Dzikowski T.J. Gillespie B.W. Grace T.J. Gillespie

C.N, Mintah T.J. Gillespie W.G. Pierce G.W. Thurtell

A.L. Skretkowicz G.W. Thurtell J.I. Walker K.M. King

C.J. Swanton T.J. Gillespie J.D. Wil son G.W. Thurtel1

L.J. Thomas K.M. King

V.J. Walton D.M. Brown

D.P. Ward G.W. Thurtell

Centre for Resources Development Program (registered in L.R.S.)

W.K. Elrick D.W. Hoffman

K.J. Loebel D.W. Hoffman
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Table 38; Graduate degrees conferred October, 1976, February and May, 
1977.

Student Degree Supervisor Thesis Title

Soil Science Program

V. K, Bhatnagar M.Sc. M.H. Miller Dissolved orthophosphate in 
surface runoff from cropland 
under different management 
practices.

T. Blom Ph.D. D. E. Elrick Measurements of phenomeno
logical coefficients in 
saturated homo-ionic sodium 
montmorilIonite.

N. Caramancion Ph.D. R.L. Thomas Enzymatic degradation in 
the study of soil organic 
phosphorus.

J. Golt M.Sc. B.D. Kay Development of a dual energy 
gamma system to study soil 
freezing.

K. LaHay M.Sc. W. Chesworth Early stages of the weathering 
of the Methuen granite.

B. MacLean M.Sc. I.P. Martini Surficial deposits in central 
Prince Edward Island: their 
origin and soil genesis.

S. Mazzei M.Sc. R. Protz Evaluation of landsat-MSS 
imagery for broad scale soil 
surveys-a methodology.

J. Oteng Ph.D. E.G. Beauchamp Fixation and some adsorption
desorption characteristics of 
ammonium and potassium in 
four Ghana fan soils.

J. Tarzi Ph.D. R. Protz Weathering of mica in 
selected Ontario soils.

J. van de Hulst M.Sc. E.E. Mackintosh Soil morphology, soil drainage 
and water table relations in 
poorly and very poorly drained 
mineral soils.

P. Warman Ph.D. R.L. Thomas The effects of poultry manure 
on some selected chemical and 
biochemical properties of soil.

,...Cont1d
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Table 38 : Cont1d

Student Degree Supervisor Thesis Title

Agrometeorology Program

D. McKay Ph.D. G.W. Thurtell Measurements of the 
structure of atmospheric 
turbulence and energy 
fluxes involved in the 
energy budget of a snow 
cover.

R. Nulsen Ph.D. G.W. Thurtell Water flow through the roots 
of well watered and water 
stressed corn plants.
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CONFERENCES, SEMINARS

CONFERENCES

“Irrigation for Food Production and Waste Disposal" - sponsored by the 
Department of Land Resource Science, 
April, 1977.

NOTE: Copies of this conference will be available September 1, 1977 from 
Department of Land Resource Science, University of Guelph, Guelph, 
Ontario - Price $5.00.

Featured speakers:

J. Dyer, Agrometeorology Section, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa. 
Climatic data and the requirement for supplemental water 
in the Great Lakes Region.

R.G. Bell, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada, Lethbridge, Alberta. 
Microbiological factors in waste water disposal by 
i rr i gat ion.

G. Van Fleet, Pollution Control Branch, Ontario Ministry of the 
Environment, Toronto.
Ontario Ministry of the Environment policy for waste 
water disposal by irrigation.

L.C. Glide, Campbell Soup Company, Camden, New Jersey. 
Cannery waste disposal by irrigation.

R.W. Gillham, Department of Earth Science, University of Waterloo. 
Potential and problems in groundwater supply for 
i rrigat ion.

P.H. Groenevelt, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Soil properties for irrigation and waste water disposal.

L.T. Kardos, Institute for Research on Land and Water Resources, 
Pennsylvania State University.
The Penn State experience with irrigation as a means of 
advanced treatment and reuse of municipal waste water.

A.L. Kenworthy, Department of Horticulture, Michigan State University. 
Trickle irrigation for horticultural crops.

M. Jantunan, Department of Environmental Science and Department of 
Engineering, University of North Carolina.
The aerosol dispersal problem.
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V. I. Spencer, Food Land Development Branch, Ontario Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food, Toronto.
Engineering and economics of irrigation in southern Ontario.

G.W. ThurtelI, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Physiological and agronomic response to supplemental 
water.

L.R. Webber, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Irrigation use in the humid region - an introduction.

DEPARTMENTAL SEMINARS

T.E. Bates, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Metal uptake by plants from sewage sludge.

E.G. Beauchamp, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Nitrogen - what else!

J.W. Biggar, Department of Land, Air and Water Resources, University 
of California, Davis, 
Nitrogen balance studies: National Science Foundation 
sponsored research in California.

M.E. Brookfield, Department of Land Resource Science, University 
of Guelph.
Ancient environments and plate tectonics.

J.W. Ketcheson, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Why till your soil?

J.J. Landsberg, Microclimatology Section, Long Ashton Research 
Station, Bristol, England.
Water movement through plant roots.

T.J. Logan, Agronomy Department, Ohio State University, Columbus, 
Ohio.
Sediment-phosphorus relations in runoff from agricultural 
land.

J.A. McKeague, Soil Research Institute, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa. 
Soil genesis and classification research in Canada.

D.P. Ormrod, Department of Horticultural Science, University of 
Guelph.
Atmospheric pollutants and crop production in Ontario,
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N.R. Richards, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Guelph.
Establishing priorities for agricultural research.

M. Risk, Department of Geology, McMaster University, Hamilton. 
Florida Keys: reefs and lagoons.

F. Simpson, Department of Geology, University of Windsor, Windsor, 
Ontario.
Possible environmental impact of deep-well disposal of 
fluid, industrial wastes in Canada.

R.L. Thomas, Department of Land Resource Science, University of 
Gue 1 ph.
Soil biochemistry research at Guelph.

CONFERENCE 

AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE 
January 4, 5 and 6, 1977

The session: Decision Making About Land Use On The Farm - January 4, 
was organized by N.R. Richards, Land Resource Science 
and included:

K.M. King, Land Resource Science.
Land Use in Perspective.

T.H. Lane, T.E. Bates and E.G. Beauchamp, Land Resource Science.
- A panel - Soil Management Decision (fertilizer, manure 
non-animal wastes).

R.W. Irwin, School of Engineering.
Water on the Farm.

J. Hart, farmer - Woodstock.
Management Practices to Meet Erosion Problems.

T.J. Gillespie, Land Resource Science.
Weather and Farming.

J.W. Ketcheson, Land Resource Science; and P. Southwell, School of 
Eng i neer i ng.
Energy Conservation and Tillage Practices.

G.B. Rickard, Mayor - Newcastle.
Agriculture in a Competitive Rural Urban Setting,

In the session: Air Pollution In Crop Production - January 4.

K.M. King, Land Resource Science.
Role of Agrometeorology in Predicting Air Pollution Damage to 
Crops.

In the session: Forages Today As Feed and Cash Crops - January 6.

R.W. Sheard, Land Resource Science.
Forages in Rotation.
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CURRENT PUBLICATIONS

REFEREED JOURNALS AND CHAPTERS IN BOOKS

Underlined authors are associated with this department.

Bates, T.E.t E.G. Beauchamp, A. Haq, R.A. Johnston, J.W. Ketcheson and 
R. Protz, 1976• Land disposal of sewage sludge, Volume III. 
Research Report No. 35*  Environment Canada and Ontario 
Ministry of the Environment.

Bates, T.E., E.G. Beauchamp, A, Haq, R.A. Johnston, J.W. Ketcheson and 
R. Protz, 1977- Land disposal of sewage sludge, Volume IV 
(in press).

Beauchamp, E.G., K.A. MacMillan and H.A. Hamilton, 1976. Extractable 
phosphorus in surface and subsurface layers of Ste. Rosalie 
and St. Blaise soil series in Quebec. Can. J. Soil Sci. 
56: 345-356.

Dickinson, W.T. and G.T. Wall, 1976. Temporal pattern of erosion and 
fluvial sedimentation in the Great Lakes Basin, Geoscience 
3: 158-163.

Dyer, J.A. and D.M, Brown, 1974. A climatic simulator for field 
drying hay. Agric. Meteorol. 18: 37~^8.

Elrick, D.E., D.E. Smiles, N. Baumgartner and P.H. Groenevelt, 1976. 
Coupling phenomena in saturated homo-ionic montmorillonite. 
I. Experimental. J. of Amer. Soc. of Soil Sci. 40: 490-491.

Evans, L.J. and G.W. Smillie, 1976. Extractable iron and aluminium and 
their relationship to phosphate retention in Irish soils. 
Irish J. Agric. Res. 15: 65~73.

Groenevelt, P.H., 1977*  Gamma Scanning. Encyclopedia of Earth Science 
Series. Ed. R.W. Fairbridge, Columbia University Volume VI 
B - Soil Science (in press).

Groenevelt, P.H., 1977. Transport Processes in Soils. Encyclopedia of 
Earth Science Series. Volume VI B - Soil Science.
Ed. R.W. Fairbridge, Columbia University (in press).

Groenevelt, P.H. and D.E. Elrick, 1976. Coupling phenomena in saturated 
homo-ionic montmorillonite. II. Theoretical. J. of Amer. Soc. 
of Soil Sci. 40: 820-823-

Groenevelt, P.H. and B.D. Kay, 1977- Water and ice potentials in 
frozen soils. Water Resources Res. 13: 445’449.
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Jones, R.W,, A.J. Abbot, E.J. Hewitt, D.M. James, and G.R. Best, 1976*  
Nitrate reductase activity and growth in Paul's scarlet rose 
suspension cultures in relation to nitrogen source and 
molybdenum. Planta 133*  27’34.

Jones, R.W. and R.W. Sheard, 1977*  Effects of blue and red light on 
nitrate reductase level in leaves of maize and pea seedlings. 
Plant Sci. Lett. 8: 305-311.

Jones, R.W. and R.W. Sheard, 1977*  Conditions affecting in vivo nitrate 
reductase activity in chlorophyllous tissues. Can. J. Bot. 
55: 896-901.

Jones, R.W. and R.W, Sheard, 1977*  Differential effect of irradiance 
and nutrient nitrate on the relationship of in vivo and 
in vitro njtrate reductase assay in chlorophyllous tissues. 
Plant Physiol. 59: 535’539■

Jones, R.W. and R.W. Sheard, 1977- Light factors in nitrogen 
assimilation. In Nitrogen Assimilation of Plants. 
Ed. E.J. Hewitt and C.V. Cutting. Sixth Long Ashton Symposium, 
Long Ashton Research Station, University of Bristol.

Ketcheson, J.W., 1977- Conservation tillage in eastern Canada. J. Soil 
Water Conser, 32 (1): 57~6O.

King, L.D., A.J. Leyshon and L.R. Webber, 1977. Application of 
municipal refuse and liquid sewage sludge to agricultural land. 
Lysimeter study. J. Environ. Qual. 6: 67“71.

Langenberg, W.J., J.C. Sutton and T.J. Gillespie, 1977- Relation of 
weather variables and periodicities of airborne spores of 
Alternaria dauci. Phytopathology (in press).

Lozano, J.C., A. Bellotti, A. va Shounhover, R. Howeler, J. Doll, 
D. Howell, and T.E. Bates, 1976. Field problems in cassava. 
Centro Internaciona1 de Agricultura Tropical.

Miller, M.H., J.B. Robinson and D.W. Gallagher, 1976. Accumulation of 
nutrients in soil beneath hog manure lagoons. J. Env. Qual. 
5: 279’282.

Newman, E.l. and M.H. Miller, 1977- Allelopathy among some British 
grassland species. II. Influence of root exudates on 
phosphorus uptake. J. of Ecology (in press).

Patterson, G.T. and E.E. Mackintosh, 1976. Relationship between soil 
capability class and economic returns from grain corn 
production in southwestern Ontario. Can. J. Soil Sci.
56: 167-174.
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Ross, G.J. and E.W. Present, 1976. Physical, chemical and mineralogical 
properties of selected soils in Tanzania, with reference to 
their genesis and behavior. East African Agriculture and 
Forestry Journal (in press).

Sheppard, S. C. and M.H. Mi 1ler, 1977. Temperature changes and the 
geotropic reaction of the radicle of Zea mays L. Plant and 
Soil (in press).

+
Soon, Y.K. and M.H. Miller, 1977• Changes in rhizosphere due to NH^ and

NO ferti1ization and phosphorus uptake by corn seedlings
(Zea mays L). J. Amer. Soc. Soil Sci. 41: 77"8O.

Soon, Y.K. and M.H. Miller, 1977- A centrifugal filtration method for
isolating rhizocy1inder solution. J. Amer. Soc. Soil Sci. 
41: 143-144.

Smid, A. and E.G. Beauchamp, 1976. Effect of temperature and organic 
matter on denitrification in soil. Can. J. Soil Set. 
56: 385-391.

Van Vliet, L.J.P., G.J, Wall and W.T. Dickinson, 1976. Effects of 
agricultural land use on potential sheet erosion losses in 
southern Ontario. Can. J. Soil Sci. 56: 443-451.

Warman, P.R., R,L. Thomas, C.T. Corke, and E.T. Moran, 1977• Recovery 
and reactions of amprolium from poultry manure added to soil. 
Soil Biol. Biochem. (in press).

NON-REFEREED JOURNALS, REPORTS, CONFERENCE PAPERS AND ABSTRACTS

Acton, C.J., 1976. Soil droughtiness as a limitation to crop 
production in eastern Canada: Scope of the problem. 
Symposium on Soil Physical Problems and Crop Production in 
Eastern Canada, Agriculture Institute of Canada Conference. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Bates, T.E., E.G. Beauchamp, A, Haq, R.A. Johnston, J.W. Ketcheson, 
J.R. Moyer and Y.K, Soon, 1977. Effects of applying digested 
sludges to agricultural land; field and greenhouse studies. 
Proceedings Sludge Handling and Disposal Seminar. Calgary, 
Alberta, Feb. 16-18, 1977.

Bates, T.E., A. Haq, Y.K. Soon and J.R. Moyer, 1976. Uptake of metals 
from sewage sludge amended soils. International Conf, on 
Heavy Metals in the Environment Proceedings.

Brown, D.M,, 1976. Response of maize to environmental temperatures: 
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